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Fi&sl Liter, dated S.. "lAiestr-alia," neading the

S(tndioich Island-s, Nov. 14, 1887.

Our party, consistlng of four, arrived on prood
time at Owen Sound, wbcre we boarded the
C.P.R. steamer Albertax, which brought us safely to
Port Arthur, after a pleasant two days' sait over
the lakes. At Port Arthur we had time before flic
west.bound train departed, to run over and see old,
dilapi'lated, and neglected Fort William, whieb, at
the present rate of decay, wilt soon only be a rem.*
iniscence. The journey onward to %lVinnipeg over
the rocky and barren wastes with but an occasional
spot of arabile ground, waB without special interest.

You have heard se mucbi, and read se many letters
on the great North-West, that there will be littie
new for me to, relfto. 1 %vaw agreeably surprised
with Winnipeg, notwithstanding ai I had heard of
the Prairie City. After traversing so many miles
of desolate country, the city, as it suddenly cornea
into view on the distant plaine, presepta a fine ap-
pearance. I did not look for such a pretty city as
it is, and its thrift and business aspect wvent beyond
my conception. Mr. MIeBride, manager cf the
Western Branch of the Massey Manufacturing Co.,
gave us a hearty welcome. Everythiing was mun-
ning like clock-work, in lits splendiffly-appointed
office ancl warehouse. IVe were pleased to tenan
that Toronto machines held supremaey LU every
quarter, as one could easily believe after a trip
over the C. P. R. te the Rockieg, and seeing *the
num bers cf themn in use as compared te other
makers.

The ride frein Winnipeg te the coast was most
interesting. The prairie views-the mirage, whiclo
1 was fortunate enough to witness-the abundance
of wild gamne one sees-and, most important, the
immense bandsome fields cf grain, which was theu
just ripe and heing eut &al aong the Uine by hund.
reds cf self-binders-the natural prairie meadowv-
and fardier on, the grand monntain scenry-and
maaiy other wonders, give constant intei-est te thc
pasenger as he is humnied pait, and weuld each
form a theme for a letter lu itseîf. The fertifity of
the prairie soit and the euse with which everythiig,
is cultivated is marvellous. Wild flowers cf great'
variety grew ini profusion. ,Thie and the size 1ege-

tables attain, when one considers the excessivcly
colii wintcr experienced, is indeed wonderful.
W'hen expressing surprise at the size cf some vege.
tables I saw, 1 was informed Ilthey were amatin
comparison, and that in some districts carrots are
pulled with a stunip-pulier and the hotes uEed as
wells." I witt Iardly voueh for this stutement,
hoîvever. But cf ahl this you have heard before.

The best fax-ms on the main Une cf thc C.P.R.
are in the vicinity cf Portage la Prairie and Bran.
don, af ter leaving which the settlements are sparse.

One wiiI travel for heours in the North-West Terri-
tories without 8eeing a house cf any kind, or even
an Indian hut, and cannot but he impressed with the
intense loneliness of that vast aud as yet unsettled
coiutry. However, iii its lbnelle.st parts an cca-
sional. farm gives evideuce cf the fertility of the
sBoit, and in time, ne doubt, the name, IlUne
Land," will hardly be applicable.

Approaching Medicine Hat the road goes over a
rolttng country, andi finatly througli quite a hîfly
district, which makes a vcry plea8ant variation

MOUNT STEPHEX. NEÂR TUE 8~TMiIi? On THE RocKfl~s.
NOUNT SUPREN NEAR THE -SitUMIT OF THF
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after the long ride over the plains. This village is
ver>' prettil>' situated upon a bcnd in the South
Saskatchewan River. Quite a large nunilier of
Indian-, camne to the station, as they aiso diii, in
eveai larger numbers, at Maple Creek station, %vith
trinkets to selI to passengers-nost>' polished huf.
falo liorns. They are adeêpts at polishig them and
whlic well floue the>' inake pretty souvenirs, the
suppi>' of which inust sooner or later fail short,
si.nce'so effeetualIy have the buffalos been Ilkiiled
off " hy the Indians that oui>' an occasional heap of
bleaching houes, here and tiiere oa the plains,
rcnains to tell tliat tiese noble animais ever ex-
isted. Departing froin Medicine Hat, after erossiiig
the river b>' the fine ironi bridge, the road rapidly
ascends by a steep grade aud the view obtained
froin the train, as it elinbl) up, of the town and its
surrotiudin"s, la extreinel>' pretty. But after pro-
ceeding for a few minutes, streets and houses van-
ish ani ail is prairie again, aiid the rond muus on
over a Il ea of ji(l,"-appai-citly large enough to
accoinodate a great nation. At times there
would be fromn 10 to 20 mile strttches of track
withont the slightest curve.

CJalgary', the settled district ricarest the Rockies,
and the large cattle rianches, we passed ini tIse
nighit, arriving at l3auff, Alberta, in the eaily
morniug.- Here we reuiained two days. Baufi',as
youl know, is the Canadian National Park, and
inilecd it is wvell worthy the naine. It is a eharming
spot, 5,000 feet above sera level, iii the inidst of the
Rockies, aud surroundetl on ail sides with lofty
peaks, minany of which are eovered withi snowv thc
year round, formiug a zuagnificent seeluded vallcy.
Through it the lovel>' Bow River winds its way
gracefuilly along, and the series of falis Mnade by
this river and the joinction of its wvaters with the
Spray River go to fori a picture of extraordinary
beaut>'. Tite splendid groves on the mouintain
aides and the features nained, ail combine to maire
a superb park, the equal of whichi it ivould be diffi-
cuit to find.

One of tIse attractions of I3anff, and one whieh
bas doue most to bring it into proînineuce as a
health resort, is its Hot SUIp3hur Springs, of wliich
there are several. One, andl the most important,
pours forth a large stream, thse teniperature of
wvhieh registers, 115'. The water front this spring
is condueted to the sanitarinni baths in lai-ge pipes.
The ipostw~onderful spring is in a cave some 10 feet
in diaineter, with a natural arched dome of beautiý
fui rock formation, the liglit cning iii froni a
smaîl wvindow of nature's oivu makingr iii the centre
above. A tunnel bas heen miade thirough the aide
by whiehi bathers enter Ilnature's own bath-tub."

The water of this spring is about 85', and
stranlge to sa>', there is a cold streain al,..o
pnuring over a lcdge of rock at one side.
which serves to inodify thc temperature, asid
answers as a shower bath-a great advan-
tage. But 1 niust hasten on, lest 1 weary
Yeu.

From I3anff un te the coast the views to l'e
obtaied from the train
form a continuons pano- .,

raina of iagnificent pic-
turcs, to wlivh I could not
begin to do justice wcre I Y
to attenipt to descrîbe, for
they arc ii(lcCd beyond des- , y
crip)tion. You have had
opportunities, anyway, of
reading articles descriptive

CITY HALL, W INNIPEG.
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of this wonderful soute, fsom pens a thousand
tines moe able than mine.

Neyer was I se lm pressled with the. grandou r of
nature s whien contamplating nîy surroundings
front the roar platform of tixe train white rouniding
flue Bida of Mount Stejhc*n-tme tra-Jc winding
along on a inerte ledge. llow Bumait the traitn
seenied! Hoiniisiguiificant Ifeltilucontrastite tîce
wouders- of creation abmout nie !I. Abovo, on tlie one
lîand, Wvas fthe prec;ipitona sido of Mouit Stefflhen,
toweoring iinto the air 8,000 fout, with a tfut of
cioud toimcling ifs peak, and away above me,
nestled on its Bleope, %vys a shînitîg glacier-aI-
mo3t suspetîded i iii id-air. On fIxe other lxand, I
looked down juite the decp valley of Kickiug Herse,
îvitl ifs pretty streain rusthing thromgli if, white
beyond were other mouintains with etiow-covered
peake. lat a picture! It iras truly sublime.
%V"ie could heliold iL without rccognizing the baud
of a niighty Cr'eator ?

As the train ineves rapidly on theo scenary is
ever clinnging, and te iviîdtbws and platfermns are
alway ocra piedl with charmieu on-looker%, for a
trip over the C. M. R., through the mouittains, is a
rare freat end eue long te be remnembered. Our
party stopped off' at Glacier, inteuding euiy te ro-
main oves nighit, but were detaimad several ilsy8 by
the sudden atud serions iiness of my sister, who did
net recover fi sentetime after reaching Victoria,
B.C. (ilucier is a station at the fooit of Mount
Do~nald, the higîxest licak, and a grand1 one tee, ef
the Selkirke, and je sitatadl lu a lovoly little valley
at tîxe liead of which jes the great glaceier-a viat
field of ice of great depth. Tihis le a noast secluded
littIe vals andl about the only sigus of 111e ln iL are
a fow campers and the C.P.R. Hotei, hujît te
accomnmodata visiteras who occasionaily stop over te
see tha wonderful glacier, the foot of whichi la but
a twe-atxd-a-half mile waik from the station. It is
a dciighfml %waik through a niagnificent fereat, and
passes a spot Nvhert in agea pasf a iniglity avalanche
bal1 wrought fearf-A lîavoc-great treces wcre broken
up like match-wood by the immense masses of rock
azid earth huried down the iuôuntaiu's ie; sonie
of the peces of rock mncasuring freint 40 te <J0 icet
tierougli

It i8 an awful wreck and stands there a monument
te the power of gravity whon given sway. 'lie
glacier is a great marvel. Whlen close te it the
green tixits of 'the ice are extremely pretty, but ln
the giating sun-ligylit it is almost ton brilliant te
leok upen. ihere are muuy rnaguificent viewes
about G 'lacier, aud the twilight of the rising aud
Fsetting sitn on the surrouuding meuntains is espeui-
aiiy beautiful.

After leaving the clîarinlng valley, the railway
de8cends8 rapidly by the wonderfui series of
'Iloops," and goes on te the I>aeifl by a very
creokeul path, in andl out thi-ougli the grand oldl
meuintaitts, the noble Fraser River leading addi-
tieîal. beauty te the latter end of the route.

Upon, reaching Vancouver, the busy terminus of
the liue, we imnmediately went aboard the steamer
Yosernilc fer Vancouver Island, and arrived at Vic-
toria just aftcr dark. The ride acruss Lte Gulif of
Georicia was a very pleissant oe, the uîereus
Binai islande and the distant moutitains in outline
agaist the sky, înaking a '1111ihtful combination
of scenery, which, was intensililby glorious sunset
tinte.

Not until this long jeurney across our %vonderf cl
country did I formn a proper conception of Canadla
aud Canadian resor.rees. WVben I coutemplatud
the vast wcalth of ber territory.-her boundîces and
as yet sparsely settledl prairies, tlîe worth of which
for grain and stock raising, time atone can reveal-
her nieuntaiins and apparent rocky ivastes ricli lu
mines, tvlicli are just now oniy being opencd up-I
felt prouder than ever te bo a Canadian, for a
country with such prospects meut have a bril-
liant future. l.uch of the credit of nîsking acces-
sible tho greater exteut of these undeveloped re-
sources is dite te the C.P.R. It is, indeed, a great
institution and au enterprise of which we inay ai
justly bouat. A rie serties the continent oves tîmis
rond is net oniy a pleasuire but a privilege.

Victoria is a city of peculiar make-up and le
quite cosmopolitan in its nature, IL la unlike
any other Canadian city, for can it bo saiu] te re-
semble either an Americau or English town, though
perhaps it has more characteristics of the latter.
Thcre is consbiderabie business activity, and it is

SMIFF SPEIHOS 1tOTEL, ÇMIADLU2 NATIONAL PARY,

spokea of as a "I iveiy town," althoughi it presents
a very quiet appearance. I arn sorry to say tlîat,
like most Pacific Cost towns, it is a decidedly
Ilwicked tcity," and thore le grcat need ni moral
refurm. The city is well situated and bas (lclight-
fut surroundings. I was surprised to find China-
mon there in sol large numbers, 1 think, how-
ever, they are a better chis than the average Clhi-
nese at other points on the coast-txey seemed a
more cleauly lot, were industrious, made good
servante, and earncd good wagcs.

Biritisht Columbia dill'ers as miuch front the rest of
Canada as Victoria dues f roui other Catiadian cities,
whioli is due iii a large degree to the isolation of
this I'revi,îce froin tite others of the Dominion.
The climnate, too, is mucl imilder, due to the balny.
1'acific breezes. To ilîmstrate tlîis, a farmner living*
near Victoria teld nie that lic could plough every*
day in the yeur, and that his iieightbr, au exten-
sive market gardener (Chintiman), took vegetables
to inarket freshi from the ground every mnarket day
ail Winter Iong

The valiab resources of British Columbia, are
being developed, thoughi slowvly. lIs 6fI~.iing indus-
tries are steadily increcasing-scveritl new and
wveaitby mines have been discovered sud are being
workéd-tock-iraising is carried on quite exten-
sively-her seaports are of vast importance to the
Dominion, coninmercially and otherwise. The agri.
cultural pursuits of the Province are nlot great,
since it is se mnitaiinous, antl the farining dis-
tricts are ividely separated. Hoivever, thete are
tracts of most valuable ricli land along the lowver
banks and at the dalta of the Fraser River, which
in time will be taken Up an<l cultivated. It wvould
ha brought inito use nmore specdlily, but the eest of
building dlykes which are accessary, naturaily in
dlines farinera te make use of the more accessible
territory fir8t, even if it is nlot se fertile.

As elsewhere in the Dominion, Toronto Harvest-

ing Machines hold supremacy there, Owicg te'
tîxeir greater siumplicity and superior wcaring quali.
ties, they are especially in demand iu remets dis-
tricts. I wvas told by Messrs. Marvin & Tilten
(inatîaging agents of the Massey Mantifacturing Ce.

1for the territory) that miachines were often menîthe
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cnt routectto their destination. One fariner ordoed
a Toronto Mowver shipped in February lat so as te
get it to his place in tine for hiaying in Junie, it
l>cing ail tlîat timue on1 the Nwav, h1aring heenl trans.
ported by vsarions mecans, fitial'y reaciig it8 desti-
nation îtfter being carried lniay mnilces in ain Indiaii
canoe. In aitntiier instanîce, a Teronto llinder ivas
sent te al ranch a liundred miles or motre nortit of
Katnloops, away back iii the Mouintaimîs. It was
transporteud the iihlole distance by "bull tenîti,"
the fîiglî,It costingf over $200. And so I inight
mention othor siiflar cases. The farniers ini
Britui (jahuibia set up their own IIMCh)iîîei, which
they -are able te do e:tsily by following the Il In
structiion Book " acconmpanying each nmachinte.
Thc experience Ilts gaiîîed hielpas thern te under-
staînd the machine and assists theni grcatly in
operating it.

My next letter ta yon will contain an ontline of
rny tp down the Pacific cnast tîc alifornia I*U c
and the voyage across the Lacific -ta the SandwichI.qllalls, whenice this wîll bc posted te, yent.

Chiubby's Christmnas Dream.
tir 03OF$,RF 11UT)IiOT<,.

was thue utîghît before Cltri5tuttas Anîd swaritis of people
JIwore liurryitug, up Atnd clovit Ste streets, jcstîing caclu
Sothet riglît atud le!ft, slipp~itig on the loy wvalks, squieez.

ý1ing lutte crowd(ed stores, ont agaitu with full pecicets anîd
"e~ nupty walicts; hutggiutg, their preelous holiday brtin-

die, auîd siîiliug ail] oer in happy expeetatioîî ef te
ltierrew. Cbnbby i'as fully equal te the occasioni, auud
eltteî at otnce lîtto its spirit. lie charged upou the goed
itatureti comod, tîtet ev-ery tian ii bis own hunier, Atnd kcpt
up a constanit streant of neweboy linIge and cloqutence.

"Eveîîutg papers bohre! Holiday odition ! Ail abuti were j
te lai ty Chtntas Proscrits And save h all your îiotey ! olte
milliont dollars' werth et infoniiatiui for lire cenîts! Paper,
sir? Have a papor? Tlîatk yen, smr. Tiade wîtb our advor.
tisers auîd you're ail riglit. Great Holiday glit e! the soason
foe tily fivccuits! Lcadîtig palîeroe!tie wonld, selling bore
for hal! a dittic ! The ladies <lote oet it, And the é-Iildren cry
for it! 1'aper, Mister? Boetter take a paper and makc veutr
faiily happy!

Cheîbhy teek especiai satisfaction in standing- wbere the
brilliatît shops drew et! littie streanus here atîd there fron t te
great croiv'de, and driving a bnisk coinpctition with the aholi.
keepers for their custrners' sînali change. At the boek
stores, fer instance, ho would cry omt: I'Den't waste yoltr
tnoncy for expensive hôoics, ladies andi gentlemenst, Mieni yen
ean bîty the hest rending in the world for onîy live ceuSa t"
At the toy chope the argument was, "lBotter buy soinethiiîg
use! ni and instructive, and liot Le foeling witb play tbiutgs nt
your tinie e' Ilfe. Paper bore! Great cuuio8ity ef the age for
liai! a dinto " WiSi te #euifectiencrs ensteitiers he expostu.
lated in this fashion . "Dott't give yehtr cIildren candy te
uipoil their Sout, my dear f rietîde, but get 'ei sentethinte
iîîprovec Sheir itinds. Papors bore! Papets fer Cid and
young, at oîîly five cnts apicec !"

But wltile Clîuhhy thus exherted the multitude, ho realiy
cared jîtît as liuch as they did for aIl tbe fine Sliingsist
Nvarneul Sieti against; and, having delivc-red one et bis
harangue, anid sold a papier or two, ho wvould tutti Se te
show wiiidlows as îvillingly as anybody. Notuody's îîîotuth

watcred imote quiekly in conîteîmplationî of glîni drops and
earaîiîols. Nolbedy'm fatgers ito-lieul aud titigled andl siiapped
nmore sagerly at thec sight of p~atent tops And briglît, ticw
skaites. Nobody' ieekod widltmno liungry eyes at the ablies
futll of ltauidsette btooks. I Ain afraid that Chibtty speuit a
good deal e! Site at tho windows tlîat h oeutght tu hna-e
deî-oted ta business. At any rate, the clocks ivere striking
eoiet, the streots ivere gettîîîg ernpty, the sîiôp keepers
we iîuttin. up Sheir shuttera, aîîd Chubby had six Papern
loft uîîseld whet lie entered a certain notion-store oit the cor-
ntie and %walked up te the coutîter. The cuisterners hail ail
gent, and the elerua, a littie tired attd eress, were prepaning
te leave.

IlCieux ont! Il growled one et theui te Clitnbby. Iloff %ith
Yeu 1

IlCHUBDY RUFF."

"Doii'tsusak tilt you're spoken ta, younigman,"sailt Chuibby.
IlWc deuVt waitt vontr papers, 1 tell you,"grewled te cerk

again, as Clhbby tiror the buindle froin nider bie aru,:.
I 1, You don't: Thoen 1 shail feel easy ab)out 'cii," te-

torted Clîubity, laying theuit dowui oit the counter.
A geuteral laugh followed, duriuig wlticl, Mrt. Mabh, te

proprietor of the store, catme frot lits ellice, buttoiîi tilt hie
grerît coat.

IlWeil, îay lad," baid hoe pleasatitly, "what cai ire do foi
soit'V

*l'Ill leoking for Christmas prescrits, sir."
"Goiîg to give mother something, eh?"
No, sir; sites dead."

"Father, perhaps?"
1 Hes dead, tee."
l'Brothers or sisters, thon?»1

Haveu't any ii the world, sir."
"Who, thon?"
l'Weil, you sec, Mr. Matai, I }usven't anybody te give

pioscuits te, aud there lent auyltody te give Aiîy te ats, $e I
thouglit l'dl gire îit3sell otis."

'«Captital plani,' sait Ste inerchant, "capital. Se yoit
kliow uîiy nanie, eh? Whats yeure?"

« Chuthby Ruff, air."
"lClubby Rut!. Goodatgain. Chubby Ruff giî'es Cltublly

Ruff, bis solo surî'iîing relative, a Chriâtinuts presetît, as a
mark, of bis esteeni ! Vcry -oedl. Couic this way, Clinbby
and let us lookc orer the stock. Yeti cati go," said lie te Ste
clenke; Il l'Il wvait en this ousitonier."

Aiîd lie n'ýIllieiaire driving to the store ii bis splendid car-
riage that day, ne granîd lady in bur laces atid silice, lîad becti
mûre poiitoly served than Chtnhby Rut! iras iiy Mr'. lîarsh.
151wq safe te say, aise, that ne eonelîad been happier ii bis
percisse thau Chnbby was, when lic rcccived, in exoliange
fer bis pocketfu oife nickels, the vory tltiiug that he'lîtet
wvaited te give hiuaof-a abiny red Bled, striped %vith git,
auud aderîied wvith a picture of a reindcer At full speed.

.You're very kiuid, sir," said Chubby gratefull3', as ho
tumnud te, go.

I1deîî't kn 'ow as!1 at,"said Mr. fart ',."l tbeugh it'a atinte
to show kiudness nor. Do yokt knowv what Chiriatmnas le,
Chubby?"

"loh, yes, sir. I learned Shat aS the Mission. It's Jes'
bîrthday."

"Yeq, yes. Well,we muet bckind for Rissake. WVlere do,
yen lire, Chubby ?"

IlNowhere."

<'Butwhoedo yotistay? Wliere doyousloopl"
IlWell, sir, gcncraily, I sloop down at the Hall. W1e pay

ivie enîts for a hed there. But wheî i haven'tany five cents,
1 knew where thoe'e a big eroekory crate futll of stmaw, andI 1
crawl in there.'l

"How about te.nigitt?"
Weil, you ses 1 paid ail nty mnîeny for in>. sied, so 1 shall

aieep in my crate."
IlNet by considerable, rny brave fellow I Hcra's hait a dime

for your lodging, No, stop, yent shall sleep, hore. like, he
callcdl to the watchman, "put a rugd(own by tce store for this
boy te sloop on, and ftnd something te tlirow over hM. Good
night, Cliubbyv."

"C.ond night, Mr. blarsh."
"Take good cars of hlm, Mike2'
"AIl right, xur."1

Chubhy Rut! had a dream as ho lay asleep on the tu'g belote
the stove. If he baal nlot drenaîtd, nîy story weould have heen
shorter; or pierhapq 1 should nev or have told it nt al]. Cltubby
dreantied that ho ivas variderimg about the atrcet;s at night
%iti six papers uridor his anti, and drawirg bis uîcw Bled. It
wvas very late, the slîops wcre ail shut; and thcre iras net A
seul in the trt-nteoia watchman. Clîubby irs trying,
to fi tti the croekcry crLtc, but lie could not ; aîîd the litioe he
looked for it the furtîter aif he get, anid the more bewildoed
and tircd ie rew. At last lie sat doîvu ot bis sled in despair,
fceling a geod deal mtio like crying than anything elec
lie could thiîik of. That, howcover, lhe deternîined not; te do,
corne whtît %veul.

Just thon he lieard slleigh.bells-tie tinlest, drcarnilest littîr
tinkie that ever he hoard in his ]lie- and in a tntnt up cati-
tered eight reindeters, jnst like the one on bis sied, only nie
biggcr thaî gray.hounids, drnwing a bleigli made ef Pearl and1

tortoise sIieli, With sili er thrftis auîd geld runners, in %vhieb sat
Santa Claus hinîssilf, a futîny olt ellow, dressed front boatd te
faot in shaggy gray fur, and loocîug fat and stuipy enougli
ta bc Chubby'sewn brottor. Ar, he dashed hy, Clnibby called
out:

"Hello, yen! 1 say, Ulster, gimme a hitch!"
NWbisli-sh-sb !" said Sauta, and the oight reindeers stoppcd

as qîtiek as a wink, and stood stantping and knocking their
bornes together lit the mesS imîpatient nianner. ' W)ýho' -that
calling?'" enied the little man, standing up and Io oking ail
about.

."I did,"'said Chubby a little frightened, steppiitg ont laite
the moonliglît.
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"Olh,),ou dili? Yes, a boyocf course! Imnight have lononn
it n-es a boy. Citent stop Ce tiell. (lot traies aloi]niis te
aide. Callareuiiday alter Co-uiiorrow ifyoU uit anytiiig.'

"I anhy ecalt Ce nuit you-"
"Yos, yes, 1 kmmew. You %veut ta ask about proscrits. It's

ail right, ait riglît. Liat ail tomade eut. odb pac-ked nord
labclod. Cuuldoîît chanîge sîiything îîov. Ruai rigbt lîoîîe
and go ta bced, tliet's a goed lad."
"I -1 avon't.any honte," said (Jhubby; Ill'ni goin. te 510011 ira

tire crotte, haok a' the iamp ttre, and 1 juet wnted a hitoli,
thaes ail, sir."

",A hitab 1 That's a fine idea 1 Vhy your sied %vauld be
sunabhed ta pleas and your nock broken, in not:ue Wbet's
your iinore'

:"Tisîî'taIl tory list, tbaasa fact. Haren't any haine, eh?'"
"Né, sir,

"Wili I'd 'rouigbt ono or tue, alaug, I dciere. l'd gîva y-oi
aile in a mîinîute. Weil, juiîup lu bore. V'il give you a ride,
anxway."l

lVhat shali 1 do ivlth îny sîcît?" asked Chublsy.
'Put it fi the inugie box,' And Sautît iifted top the velvet

eusiîiaîî of the ffeat . "Sec iherci P' sitid ho. Chulîby looked
lu natad sas' a donp box full af iiiiiiaturc Chnistînasi prescits.
There %voire reckii.herses ai the size ot a lîaly's tbuîîîb; aild
dallar no blgr tiait plin) lî, anîd taps, balai§, boaks, gaules,
entaies, buitsOf cLIotb-vrytmiu 9 )u couldi tliik cf-but
ail é50 very iittle 1
,"Tiat the way 1 car-ry umy lecd," salol Senta. IWhcnlIput

anytbig im there It elîritlkas riglit top. %%local 1 take it eut
epain it is as blgr as over." Aii[ sure ciongb hoe dropped ira
Chuby's sied, anîd it changead lua ai instant te tire siza of 3 aur
littie diuegr nail.

IlNaw we're off," soid ho. "lTsit!"
The rehidoorse gave e bouuîd, etll top thcy ceont, slotigh,

Sauta, Chîihby and aIl, to tuae roof ai tire licareat bouse.
Saute flihid lits peck front the maigie box, anîd dîseoppccred
doWn a eliiniiu-Y. Ili aL quarter of e mîinuîte ont hoe poppeud

naîin, like a jumping jauk out er lois lbex, lcaped iC bis
slcigh, lîlascd ta bais tulir, aord cîtil ac spring they hl
elcarcd the etreet nord laudot iii cte lîext bilock.

Anud so ho %euît oit wvilm bois wouk.
Tire magie box setîîd ta bu iixhaustible. Sauta Claus

lllled hie peck frontiIt buiidreis of finie»s, u,îtil, tas be told
Cbubby, ho bâtd takeii farly.sec'eii car-lade of prescrits fi ai
it. Ho cveuid reacli In aîîd uiek top a litIe trite of a thmig-a
fila cart, perliapâ, or a druili--ebat hoe ceui ld lial etw ctu bisi
thuuib sortd figer, cvhoi, presto! the inistanît il crac autel the
box itwould le as big es evorr. t2bîibby nover gremw tired of
watchiîîg these clieîgvs, ronîd often iaugiod eîîcrighit ta sec
n-bat looed like a wooîlci niiquitol sisddeiîly sw-ell out iiuta a-
a wooden a-,er an clephant.

Souietimes as Sanra %vas iaadiug bis peck, ho wvould tell
Chuliby N-lie the diffareut pifta8 %ere for, anal what sort af
people thcy cuare.AîdCmbyce rtl rllx eSd
Chat unany ai tho uit-cet thinga ce ve for very tiatitglty clildreu,

tend Chat îuenry of theoîueost oistly tlhiiigs %eio for the ri-h,
n-ha did ual need tlteuu, %cllie good boys anîd girls n-eril ooiti
puthoff n-ith a veu'y tîalc re glu t, roud lite poor, Cton, citerai nitlt
hotbiug et ail. But ce- ei lue esked Sauta about it, thue aid
mati shceok bis bond, and said fliat ho couldu't go it taht
question thon: tiiet lt liedt perislexcdl viser folkq thi Cliîibby;
and Chat he dii naot rigiîthy uîudeorstend it hiiiîseif. The good
Lord, hoe s:id, hed seoir lit ta niake saine rich eiîd soute lacr;
anîd it evas trot for alu old salait like biuc ta try ta uidoabis Mas-
tar's ceont,

Il eaides," sdded he, "lyeirnuut unaudcrstand Chat the truc
wvorth ef these thirtgs Je eCô the store.parice of tirent, lout the
aoce af balpifles n-hieh tbey britug ; nuitd hav luevo om ny

a paon lad are ploard %vith a twco-pçnuîy toy ivatch tbait
inanîya rth lean's son n-as cvlîh a old aile. Once," contiiîîtcd(
Senta, "%vhei 1 n-as quite yoelug cnd iiîcxporieied--i lhitîk
it n-es on nuy fouir huiîdrcdtb or touir huiîdlrod. anîd tirait Christ-
nis tnip-I thought it would he a bripbt idea ta eqnalize

things e littho. $a 1 gave a dianmî ring ta an aid apple

wOnins sion, and a penny %vhistlc to a young iilioîîeirc.
Thu police fourid the poor boy tr3yiiig te saoit bis ring, and bc-
lieving lit muât have atoien it, put faim loi prison. 'Ilbe3yauig
uîiliimîire ns se oîîragcdi et thu meaelînova of lois Lift, tilet lie
gat black fi the face, feul down lut a fit, anud bccaîîîe anr idiot.

8iiitce thet," sai Seria, Il1 never meîclle teiti, folks' circulai.
stances, but just adapt myself to th£ni."

"IbeTre la ocaother quelstioni 1 should like to ask," salod
Cbubby.

"What Ji ut"
"1 aboulai like to know whyyotur pack scins sornetimes to

bc very light %%-lieu there are licavy dailage in it, anud t'ory
heavy wbeîî thorcaero light thiîîgs ini it?ý"

"Now you havai bait upon illy greatuvt secret," salol Santa.
"Oh. don't tcdl mie if you mwouil rethor îlot," said] Cbubby.

111 don't mind telling you," Santa repfiod, '"though 1 ilevcr
moîîtiolicil it lactare. You sce our soi t of people have difftr.ont woltglîts [lad insurüs fr oni whtycur sert et peeplo bave.
1 hinjge arc Iight anîd hcas'y ta us, accordlng ta how imiitb
tbey urc good for. N50w, bocre is a piackage uuerked Sii
Rthshisld. It c'oiîtains e cliest of tools, a pair of skates, e

croqluet set, raitd so oùi- ail hthe yoti %vould ceLla cs%,) articles.
lit t talci the iio:e concerto dotsiuit welh as mutcli as el goed

sixcîl gaosuequiii, beeaube thcy cviii do that uîihappy, dist as.-
toiitîrlI, lanresonable Salir rio goed rit ail. But bort is a huit.
die rarked Toiiiniy Joues, conteiîîing a tippet and a pair of
nittogis kîlit by bis graîidiiiatbier, a ncw knift fronti bis

miothiîr rond a siuear hert f ront lois littie sisoter bleu; ali wvhat
yo %voou dl rail ligbt things, yoin sec, yet they arc se hcavy ta
aile tbat 1 fair;' btagger ruier tirent, for i kuiio they'il mie
Tuait so happy dbat lie coan harrlly coaiti blijusaîf, 1''y, it
sueris ta nic l'ni crryisig about live, tons of happies in Chat
bUîIIîhle.''

Arad sure enough, Santa lied aIl ho cotild do te liftTomniy's
prescitts lite ick, but tossoul Senî's iiis il they te-vee ta
îîuch tlistle-dowîîl. Alftor a îighýto0f bard tvrk, Sauta flibcd
bils task meit beforo a.re. Cbtulby 'vas gitd ta sec te
last Joad taken front thQ ILIZIgiC% b)ox, for lie wîisb gettivîg tlrodl
atal cold. Sauta foit a littie ired, tee, as %el ho 1111411t; nd

the lest foad %viie a pretty ho&a-) eite, for tbev %vere lit eigh.
lorhoenl tuoev where a grelot; Joui of belplîess cvelt svitl a
î,reseîît. Chubiîy uîotieLd sometlîug maiore theit fatigue lit the
aid îicislook< as hoe caille slwybnck %vitla lois cnpty pack.
tc cees troubloîl about soinothing, that cvas plein.

Il Did wve Cake every-thigig eut of tho magie box, Chulby?
he asked.

"Lverythiug but niy 9We," said Chuhby. Il Jen't you
k-nov cc-e picked a violiîî anîd a pair of copper-tocd shoes eut
of the crt.rk lit tire luit band center?

-Sa cro (litl," said Saute, "ln flohed Chat microscope eut
of flic îînil.holo ni) the riglbt."

Yet ho lookfcd the box cli aver egnin, holdinîg bais leîîteril
close drnvii, arotd buitii every cornter. Thuroi wts notlîing
there 'tut Cbul.liy's sied.

Il lvc you lest cnything T' said Cbubi'y.
,Na; but there's pxol l'hi], tire laîîic boy in tire next bouse.

I viel 1 bail bîaught soiiîcrhilîg for hiiîî."
"Il suppose hoe could't use a sted if he's faute?'" said

Clînlhy.
"Jtt the tbing ho wn'ate. Thei bais bi.- brother Jack

could drw halon to scboal. But tee haven't emie for fim, thet's
cIrer.'

'I1 here's ime, qald cbubbv.
"lmatacre voir thi,îkîig of?" said Sanîta Clats.

1t cees tbiumtking," sei<l Chuhbbt, Io cchct Mfr. Slarshr satl
wbeîi ho wns so kiud teaie loi the store. île seid it wcas a

tonce ta do gocid fer Jes' s:îke, lîcceuse Christmtas eva8 Jestus'
lài thihty anîd i shoald liko todo vetie good for His eke ; aîîd
I iilik Eit woîuld liko toi have aile gîte l'bil the sied ; and 1
ccoild like rt, too. It cvaîîld be e oa Chîristmas presolît,
thon , cinl i slioîld like ta sec how it ecould bc theiI."

Seuta. laaocd et ClIutltb% fer a momtent witlî giiteîiuig 03Os.
Thoui lie stool-eil naitaok the sied front the une gic box. it
%vas tic beicet Joad Chat lie lied carricdl that night, and
Ciîubby saw.how hie staggered under it as ho walked off wlth

it Cote erd Plîil'sa house. When he caule teck ho n-ellccd vcry
boriskly, anud te solîcr look n'as gane f ront )lis lace.

"lClutîlby," said ie, Ilwouid 3'au like a borune fur c Christ-.
meas îîrceeit."

I sluouid Dike it cry umatîch if It %va a oed aite," said
Cliubly.

Sentea Cletis tale lus seat and spolie to lois roiîideers. Off
the3 cvenît like a siiot, threugli aies andî noites et streeta,
turîîing colltiers, cnasslîîg hrloges, iievor slackiîîg Choir pace
for an Iistant tilltChey enfile to a hairieoune aid maension ai,,
Cite atîtskirts of the eity. Diare, et a "ebs.hsi"froni-
Chair itastar, tlîcy stoîîîîcd stili.

"'ibs l tu plure" sid alus. Cliîîîb inta uny pack."
Cbubby eiumbiiî ii.

"lAui I tory boavy?'" ho asked,
"ýAsbcevy as an cloplant," said Saute. "I ean't carry you.

liin jlaid of k, thougli ; Jt*e a sigii they're poing ta liko yoti."
"Wbetshall 1 do tiroiu?"
"Carry yaoti'solf,"
Wluicl lth l
"Uj Cita raiîî.spent."

"lutside or- outsiîlc?"
"Outido, et catis. Fellocv aile."

Santta clinibed îiibly nap, nord Chubby fauloed fainm as cccii
,as lie coulail; but %vieras ho hl got abolît tbirty feet tan the
grouilld fles strengtb boguo Ce fitil, and ho fict starse o could
bave ta drop. lie loaked upr sud sacv Sauta loakiitg, don-n et
hinu aven the edge of Cire roof

"1Chntu e littie ilîiten," seid ho, "and you cen rmach iniy

"t cati't," said Chuby ; -,arud cviil tiit lue tcoke up. It nas
bruitd dcyuligbt. Mille tees ta-king rlownî the shuttars, eud Mr.

Marsh, -luac htoid just coale in, stoed by the itave laekingdowu
elt cheubby.

Il %as 01113 a dreain, after al]," said Chubby, jeunping up
and rtilubiiîg bis oeas.

"lWlîet uns a droaui ?" asked Mtîr. Mtarsh. IlWiii you tell it

Cbulby reaiel the diroani, tend Mr. Marsb listeued wtith
gcare iutereLt, ci the w-bile studî-liig Chuhby's face, aîîdtuiîk.
iîigvery liard,

"Thero's stuff ini himui, that's citer," seid the marchant Ce
hiiuiself.

"Wbat, sin '" said Cbubhay.
"Cuîbbb-" seîd Mr. Ilarâli, "ldos-au likt. uelliug papers for

a licinîg V"
lt'fs tht best t cen do, air."

"But snppoase 1 couldi help) you tai do soesthiîtg botter-ta
becaîno e ierchaeit, for iîustiiiece'"

"I should like Chat veort îiueh, sir."
"Weil, l'veliou thinling abolit it sine lest uight, Chîîuîby,

and i ]lave teken e niotion Chat yau uîigbt umakre a pratty fair
niere-Iîsrt. If it cvouid suit %,oui, l'îî--"

"Oh, it treuid suit nie, sir. l'u sure."
WIeil, tbeil, l'Il gice yen c pince nlght lie lu my store.»
Yoeî're very kinul. sir."

"Tiet romains to beseen, ieiyble ding ' out a kldness,
and 1 nmay bo dulîîg iii.cvlf aime; pcrhsps bîath ; perbaps
neither. IVe cci tell botter luy îemd bv."

Anf soaler mione tialk titan fil imeesseny ta relate, il n-as
arraieo tittt Chutibe' slbauid beconice aclark im the store;
.aI botter1. stili, Cont lit should, for the prescrit et leest, heard
lu Mtr. MairsIs's faiiiill'.

"And liocu about tho siedl? " esked Mir. larsh.
"t tbuîîk,. tir," said Cubbay. "C hat 1 evaulît lilce Ce do as 1

ali ilm thec dreanu, tait pie-e it tei souiehedy Chat needs it moie
Citan i do."

"Do cou kun-i sotch a ancet
"Oh, yes, sir. Tlîîru's liiiig Peter, Ciu;itreuil te belong

Ca aur club, and pot reli acer.by a di-.y. 1 shahl give it ta
hini."

Aiid sa, Cbcibby Ruff's drecîu cartiv. trie-tse betet peut of

his moe prosaprans lite iiy doing e littIe goad for Jcsus' sake.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL.
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The Critic.

A 'ûronîe dr nnd a roli-cali below
ÇV ie a roiiî pbipert up lit.a Ire; '

A fig for Ébt ai 111e raid tima grouse, with a croon,
For a higlî.boriî cr1110 wssâ ho.

With a iwitter a saro- flew~ down,
The ivasp and the ieetle cxarne too;

The bee leit t he ros;e sd the f rog frontî e doze
iVas arouasec by tima Ieud tattco.

A grasshapper perchcd on a s;ttîn,
A Iol)oliîîk 1,ancd 01 lthe way,

Anid the inîrrowîing niole peeptil ont of his hole,
Tc hear ivhat tliey ail lied la bay.

"bte rou*, 31r. Grotuse?" croaked the f ceg,
"Wlat'e; f0 pay? " said 1 ie Ilbijay and wrem,

wiVhlc ther geese iih a siltavk 5hiuteà' hack te flic hawk
And î%'ere joitied by lime quarelsoie lien.

Alacc! " sald the grouse îvith a frovn,
"i1 arnl 'ick of f bat uîalaperr's souig,

Whiat niattert ta iue,*' î.iped Élie blr'l froîn the tree,
Aîîd lio ang tiiere tue uvhole <1113 long.

SALUTATORY.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED in iLs new dress makes
iLs bow to the publie anl craves tlicir liearty anid
generous support. For seven years pnst iL lias
bean knoivn ta Canadien fariera, and ire liave
evary reasan ta hclieî'e titat it lias been appre.
ciated. Thîis led us ta tlîiîk that there iras a ide
field openi foi, an iiiustrated journal devotcd ta the
interasts of Lue famiîîmig coninuunity, and we have
decided ta supply the want. Whcetiier the iiew
ventura mili prove a succees or utot rcnîîiins ta ho
seen. This niuch ire eau say, that it will be aur
carmest andeavor ta nike iihASsev's; ILLIJSTRATED

worthy o! the confidence of its subscribers, and ta
that eîîd we ilt briîig ta tijoir homes, montit efter
monti, te hast titughîits and the ripcst oxperience
o! fariiiere sud othem-s thoraugiiy conversant with
agriculture in att iLs phases. Happily for Canada,
tue egriculturat scientist and te cveu'y.day fariner
aie continu dloser Logether, aîîd the former is every
year doing miore and more for the latter in aiding
lîim with hînts, suggestions, and carefnlly tested
experiments, se that te struirgie for a livinîg
which witii many farinera is at bebt an up-ill task,
shait ho miade Casier. Iu this laudabie task me
mill heartily joi. WVo solicit and will alweys
ivelcome tue expericuce of intelligent far-mers
everywiîere in te Dominion in te shape of letters
or special articles. Thtis is a practicai egae and me
will always hie glati te givo "L te floor " te prao-
tical uten. With the abject o! briglhteniug up
our readers anti giviîîg thîem toincthing te thisik
aoier we miii in each nu suber give articles o! genoral
interest, nîany of tbem treating of maLters more or
Isu aied La agriculture. We intend ta malte a

special featura of tbe Household, an(l mother anîd
the girls ivilI always flnd under this hicading sente-
thiàng worth knowhig and treasturing up. The
young people wilt also bave a coluinu for thicir
spacial enjoyment. There wiil ho notes ou travel,
new.ts of the rnonth in a condensed form, ivit and
hunior, and wlîatever sketch or article cau ibe made
more clear and graphie by pictoriai art ivill lie
illustratcd. In fact everything will be done to
make thcse pages bright, enterteining and in-
structive. WC will maka IVASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED

the best farmer'e and farmer's fainily papier pub.
lislied iii Canada, and we confidently expeet that
ere long it ivili be read iu every farmer's home
throughout this fair Dôminion. With this number
ive issue a handsotue Illustrated Premium Lit
wliich, fully explains itscîf. Wc are expending e
large sum of mnorey upon this enterprise, and we
ask oui' friends ta bolp us niake it a success. We
knowv thay ivili, aîid in that hope aud belief we
calmly and confidently await the result. Thora are
always certain defeets incident to a firat issue
wbich ira asic our readers to ovorlook, and ire
promise that any snob wilt be rectified in suibsa-
quent nuinbers. Our motta shahl be IlReliability,
Truthftness, and Loyalty." Iu closing this Sali.
tatory, ire cannot do botter than wish you aIl A
MERRY CHRISTMAS and A lLupry NEFV YEAR.

PRFSIDEN-T.ELEOT HARRISON iS to Étend a Message
to Congress recommaudling the auinexation of Can-
ada ta the United States. Next!

TueF Provincial Legislatiires and the Dominion
Parliaint ivili soon assemble. It is to bie hoped
that legislation benteficial. tqi the farining interaLe
wili receiva due attention.

IT is a mnaLter for congratulation that the nunibar
of settlers in Manitoba andI the North.Wairst tiîis
season le double tliet for 1887. Tlîc total nuniber
of forcign arrivais since last spring le approximately
given as excoeding 0,400.

lire Chicago bulle, led by IlO01i I-utch," have
lost their grip and the ivheat market le now being

int by the bears. The doclitie lu pi ices lias been
rapid. WVhat a pity iL is tlîat the risc in pricc onlly
goos into the pockets of a fewv shrewd speculators
and dces not beaefit tha grower one cent.

"To tramps bi-oke into the barri of D. Quick,
of Hlarrow, anîd hie cattle gat iii anîd ate sa mucil
grain that thcy aill died. " The gonus tratup le a
nuisance of the first ivatar. They are a cui-se ta
the fariners and to thecommunity at large. A dose
of blikshot is the hast medicime for thase gentry.

THE appointment o! Mr. Thomas Shaw, of Hamn.
ltai, as Profeser of Agriculture iu the Agrictil.
tarai Collage, Guelphi, ini succession Lo Prof. Brown,
bas given gencrat satisfaction. The students are
highly pleased with bisa, whiclh is the main consid.
eration. Mr. Shaw is an intelligent, honcet,
straightforward man and a liard worker.

MR, PILLSBURY, theîVealtby illter Of SNiiînaapo.

lis, balioves that before the next harvest, foeur and
ivheat prices wiii be înuch higher titan at present,
indepandent of speculation. Mr. l'ilisbury inay ha
riglit anîd he niay ha wrong. .It wocîld lie wcii,
however, for fat mers nlot ta swaliow the pil1 offered
but to try and get the hast price they can at
present.

TnE Manitoba railway diffivulty lias been traits.
ferred to the legal tribunal for settlement. People
will wattb with interest the re8uit, flot only on
accounit of the impoirtance of the questions involved,
but aisa from. the faet that Hoi). Edward Biakie
andi Hon. Oliver Mowat are arrayed in legal con-
fliet against each other. When Greek macoti Greek,
then cornes the tug of wvar.

TUE statistties published ceewhere fromn the re-
port for November of Mr. B3lue, of the Ontario
Bureau of Industries,. will be read with interest.
Talion altogether the yieid of the varions.crops per
acre bas becn considérably iii excess of thé previons
ycftr. The reports Indicate for the acreage of the
new crop of feul wheat considerable falling off in
the soutiî-western part of the province and a'largo
increase in the other sections.

TIE good work goes brevely on. Premier Field-
ing, of Nova Scotia, is starting an experimenti
fîtrm in connection with the School of Agriculture
at Truro. The tuition will bo fr6e and the 8tud-
ente ivili ho paid Ivages for their work, sufficient
alînost to cover the coet of their board and cisas
books. With tic r:ominioin Model Farins at Ottawa
and iu the North-West, and the Ontario Agricul.
tu ral College at Guelph, the outlook for agriculture
is briglit indeed.

TESTS of frosted wvheat are being madle at the
Ottawa Experiniental Farm by Prof. Saunders,
witb the ab>ject of showing to what extent.it is
adaptedl for seeding purposes,. Fermera throughiout
the Dominion are invited to send sampies of any
dotnbtful grain for experinient and an officiai and
reliable report ivill be furnished, free of charge, as
soou as possible- By this meane farmere will bie in
a po-.ition to know whetber anjy grain they are
sowing is poseseed of vitality or not, and they ivili
nîso ha able to estiînate, what yielcl tiscy wili have
an)d if it ivili pay to sow certain grain.

TUE ennual Fat Stock Show, usually held ini
Toronto about the mniddle of Deccînher, bas becu
postponed titi shortly bafore Easttr, wlîon it ivili
be hcld in conjunction with the Clydesdale Stallion
Show, that ie, if a suitable building can bie pro.
oured. What's the mattar witlî AId. Frankland's
seae to get a permanent and conînodions build-
ing in Toronto for these purposes? About the
beLginLig of the year there iras a great deal of taik
about it but surely it is nlot ta end in a fiz7lc. Il
the worthy alderman waits tii! the itev drill shed
is built, so that hie enu get the prosont ana, lie wili
ivait a precious long tinta. AId. Frankland's laud-.
able efforts should bc heartily and practicalty aided
bylie citizeng of Toronto. WVhy don't they dose?
WViII somebody ansiver this question?

HoŽN. CEAS. Duy, Minister of Agriculture
for Ontario, bas been niaking things "l lum " since
his appolutmrent. Re inteuds tu dio ait lie can to
place the college on a firet-class working, footing,
complote lu aIl departnients. It is undertitood, that
lie will attend meetings of F arnerst' Institutes aud
Agricultural Societies (turing the winter, and so, by
kuowiîîg il the wants of the agricultural ilitereats
of the country, lie ivili be enabled to put hisuseif in
a poàition ta aid thei ini so far ab tiat can bc doue
by tegislatiou, or b y asisting the varions saciaties
iii other respects. I t is hise ar nest desire to make
ai work togethaer-Daiynion, Fruitgrowers, Bee.
keapars, lPoultrymen, and the varions agricuisural
societies of the couty-and by sacuriing'sncb c.-
operative wýork asnong tham, to promote thefr
general ait well as partienlar interests.
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THEuE is a strotîg pnssibility Lbat the Dominion
Govermimont ih ibalisit the griitding ai ivieat ini

bond. lIt is urgeti that Manitoba anti North-West
wheat is equal, if not superiar, tu the wlieat pro
duceti in the Nortiî.Western States, anti u Caniada
is rapidty becoming te largest wbeat protiucing
country in te ivorlti-notwitbistanding Mr. W. B.
Bear's pamphlet recentiy issueti untier the auspices
ai tho Cobdien Club, ta te cantrary-tîere is no
reason %vhy miliers shiouti not use Canadian wheat
ta grinti insteati ai imparting front tbe States;. it
mighit be irise for the Governmnent, Milile thîey are
at iL, La malte a radical altoration in te dnty on
foeur, andti horcby (Io awvay ivitli the existinmi injus-
tice tu haine inturteste. Ttliîîig ofi four, iL ttma bu
stateti that te ijiers ai Minneapolis, owvingtu) the
ghit in the Unitedl 3tates markets, have deiceitcî ta
rt ouly itali-tiiiie utîtil January let, ivltich tltuy
expeet will relieve tbe pressure and give the market
the requireti stimulus.'

A PrnILADELPI scicntist believes that the
sense ai stit ii disappear, andi that, as nature
neyer preserves useless organs, the nase muet go.
The Lheory is basedtiton the faut that the sînelling
setter, litas naL been developeti by the pracesses ai
evolation, but lias declincti, anti is strauger in sav-
ages anti animais than ini civilizeti races. But te
nase, witethor Grecian, Roman, balutie, or snub,
is an argan, wbich occupies a eonspicuaus position
in the huinan cotintenanee, andi, regartiless ai iLsi
poiver ta, smeli, iL ivonît be lifficuit ta replace iL
with auything that wantd look better. The luss of
amell migit be borne ivith resignatian, as it is oiteti
a serions tlisadvantage, but iiiost poi-sons iroulti
preler ta retain thteir tioses on the more groctîtt ai
persoual lookas. Feriaps te scientist bad iii his
miid'q oe te savage races irbo sainte each other
l)Y ruIbbing- nases. It illiglit have accummeti to hit
thiat, as they have flat noses-no itottbt causeti by
the centuries ai f riction whiilst salmtitig each other
--in course of Mine their itases ivili gut flatter and'
flatter tilt they %vil alt.-getlîer disapmear. So lontg
as the civilizetiý races clin., ta te gooti ai cwatamn
ai shakiîîg itantsor kîssing eaci aterait the cheek,
lips or car Lucre te littie Chance ai te iîcse going.
%VhaL titis Plilticîph;lia ticieniiL tlocai't knoNw
about nases is appareutly nat îvorth knoîving.

GENERAL BEN. 1HARisoz, of lIndianapolis, Lbc
Republicani candidate, lias been electeti President
ai the Unitedi States by a itantisome înajarity, anti
Grever Clevelandi, in Marcit next, will rectire inta
private lufe. IL is claneti thnt te eaînpaign iras
laught on the issue ai F ree 'Lrade against Protection
anti that Protection won. Tîtat may hc so, but
Lwîsting te British Lion's Lait for te purpose ai
catchiug tho Irisht vote foruned no uninîportant
feature ai te contest. Titis Iltwistimg te Lait "
business was 'conlueteti an te samie ptinciple as a
gaine ai choes. Tise Repuiblicans, wvio Itat a ma-
jarity in tho Settato, toade teir flrsL move by
rejecting tise Fisiteries 'reaty. Presiilent Clevelantt
irent tent aite better by thi'eateiiing rctatiatary
mensures aga1iust Camnada, îviich su, far liteekei te
sbrewd nove oi bis oppianfts. Bîît titiy were not
beaton. A Rupublican, untier te guise of ait
Ainturican.Englltisiun, wrate a t.-tter ta Lard Stick-
ville-West, Britisht Mittister at Washtington, îesking
ls private opinion an te retaliatory Lhtreat against
Canada. Not stuspectitîg te trap eut for li*în,
Lordi Sackvillo.%VcsL iiitîocentiy Nvrote in reply
tat hie cotîsidcreti iL wua purelly an eleetion dloile.

Aithough tise letter iras înarked '<coîfitlental '9 it
iras flaslieti aver te wires atît puli:ihet ini overy
daily papier iu te Unitedi States. This eonîpietely
flatteneti out the Densocrats, anît arouseti sncb
a stormn ai inîdigntation agiîinst Lise uinfortunate
British Mittister titat lits recait iras tiemantlet, nnd
he anti lis faînily have sitakets te tiust oi the
Uniîtedi States off their feet. Lord Sackville.-%csLt
eaui weil exciait, "lFor ways that are dark, anti
tricks that are vain, the Americaîs potitician la
peculiar."1

ONE ai the progressive signe ai the Limes is the
affiliation ai tise Onîtario Agrîculturai Coilege,
Giuelph, with tbe University ai Toronto. The
rocent Convocation ai the University was memara-
hie f rom the fact that five gratinates were granteti
the (legree of B.S.A.-Bachelor ai te Science iu
Agricul1ture. Titis shoutd hoe an incentive ta te
soni of farmers. Fariii) nowadays, ivithit iL
tnwers, binticrs, andi reapelrs anti other improveti
farn îachinery, is a science, and thore, is nu more
honorable caliing. To be a successîtii fariner, how-
cver, skili, intelligence, induistry anti nurensitting
attention n-e ii constanît deinant. Vie wero talk-
itg te aCher day ta, a practical anti successftl
far1iner. Siti lie, "I bave threc gtrawî-up so1ns
îantail have, ai thoir own frc will, ttlien ta fari.
imîg andi arc dnoing %veil. 1 cannat htelp cantrasting
my own family with îny fatlier's. Thiere were sovren
of us, fotur boys andi three girls. My three broth-
ers who, ini titeir teens, dIigplayeti more iintell igcîce
anci smartness than miyscif irere sent ta coliege, anti
cadi chtose anc ai the learneti professions. 1 ivas
Laid by my father thtat farining ires gooti enonglu
for Lte tince ai the faîniiy. Well, I becante a
fariner, anti altoughi I titi not get a University
eLlucation 1 appiot myseif cuiergeticaily ta b-.tter-
ing myseif ta the utnîcst afi ny abiiity, anti yout
1<1101v how welt I have succeedleti. Times are
chaianeti naw. The tearneti professions are over-
crowtied, andi îby slmotld te sons ai fat-mers aspire
ta enter' thein andi live for te rest ai their iays an
a beg,-garl.v pittance. Far better for tbom.ta futlow
in the fontstops ai tlieir fatlîerî, as there le a %ville
fiellI foir thein ini this broati Domninion. Anti yon
eau rest assureti that they are bcgiinning La fally
realize titis iact. Farining, sir, is a science, andi
it's the dunce ai te family wvit shoulti now be
selecteti ta, enter the learneti professions. lis iL
mare hontorable ta bte a tiactar, lawyer or clergy.
itanti tan a fariner? No, sir, the imrmers ar~e te
bckbone ai the country, andt a saccessful fariner
ei ati nd p bis hoati amnn't the best ii te landi
anti bo honoreti andi respocteti o ai aI men."

Reward.

lIF farîtters, wiso htave discovereti ingefliolis
methotis in contiection witb thteir work whici
%vould heofa use La their fellow farniers, ivili write
us andt describe te saine, inmnisiting a sketch îvhen
practicabie, veivili rewarti thtem by publisiîingthem
over tîteir namnes,wîitlt an iltustratian ilenpossibte;
anti itrther, when ire consitier the plans or iMens
adivancedi bave spectal menit ive wilt remit Llîem
amoutits varying iroin 75e La 85.00, iii proportiontLa
ar estimate af their value La aur rendiors.

Tii e rainy fait lias not been witliaut iLs blossings.

'îiieit seomnet ta be a great scarcity af turkoys
ontLite Toronto tmarket at Thauksgivîng Lime.

WVnr noL sit doîrut noîv anti irite te ILLUS-
TRATED a tetter on sanie subjeet yoni Lhink ivoutti
lie af special interest ta its readors.

Yoi; can easily cama anme beautiful anti useful
Chittas 'presents by hccding te suggestions in
aur Premium List, Look iL over carefuiiy.

Noir, whbite ouitsitie tnattes-s do net require mueh
attention, iL is a daod Lime La look over itmpie.
mote anti toals, and put tent in repair ready for
use, lit is a goodti Lie, taa, La, do fixing about tisa
bouse. Put up titat sbolf for yatîr ivife anti fix
that cuphoard site bas spoken about su many Limes.

As Christmas timte draws near and the fairer sex
make an effort to beautify the home for the occa-
sien, and malte other proparations for the greatest
anti most interesting hioliday seasan of the year, do
nat discourage them and grumble at wbat littie time
andi money they tnay spend ta furtîter Christinas
joys, by making home a littie mare attractive than
usual, and by the exclhangeof littie gifts. Rathor takre
hoiti avd assist to inake this the most joyfut Chirist-
mastido yonr fantily bias yet seen. A littie nioney
cxpentled in this direction will bc e cli spent. Try
it andi sc Nvhiat happiness it %vili bring you. The
Worth of the gifts andi the nfney expi nitl fortu-
nately do îîot nî;Lko up the jny of Christinas ; it is
the lieart andi wiilinguess witlî which re, participate
iii itàt pleasurcs.

Vie arc it a ioss to know how sanie wamen, in
spite of the cantinneti complainte of tijeir unfair
hushands about Il Lime waseti.-," Iljnaney foolishly
spent, " andi other constant discourageientzi ta, thon-
efforts to ticcorate the home andi malte it attractive,
stili go ont iii their patient endeavors ta keep a few
plants at the window, make nit ornaients, and
otherwise beautify the liouse. We have hiat sucli
cases brouglit ta our notice tbough ivo hope they
are few. lIt is the duty of every liu:slhaîîl ta tend
ail the encouragement lie can ta hie ivife andi dangh.
ters un titis line. The hanse is wliere they spenti
neariy ail af their time, and that, toc, at rather
manotanous ivark; andi the haone shoulti, therefore,
ho madie as coniortable and betutiftil as possible.
If yau bave child ren, sa mach the greater reason for
making home attractive, that they nîay becamte
attacheti ta it, andi not wish ta leave it before the
proper time.

lIs it any wondcr that sai-ne farmiers niake a mis-
erable failure af tbicir businets ? You look about
their farmn and evcrything is left in a slip.shod
mnanner; fences in bati condition, radwaiys paorly
kept, machines lof t out and uticareti for, tools scat-
tet cd about - iitcrally a place for nothiog and,
therefare, notbing iii iLs place. Show me a wcll
kopt farmi ani 1 ivili show you a successial fariner.
We do nat believo the elements neeessary ta suce-
cessful farmîing are sa widely different ta thase af
snccessf al mantnfaceturing. Wh'at is the usual cause
of faîlure amangst mnanufacturers? Visit the estabt.
lishînient oi a manufacturer îvbo lias failoti. In nine
cases ont ai ton you ivili finti the factory in a state
ai chaos. Materials pooriy stareci andi in no regu.
lar place. Tools poorly kept anti allowcd toàet ut
ai repair. No regniar systemi for doing anytlîing.
Go ta the books andi, as a rute, te sanie stateof
chaos existe. Records f ew andi poarly kept. No
systomiatizeti methotis for doing anythiîig. Nowv,
we contentt that the econoinical anti sucessful far-
iner îyill keep things iii ship.sbape ortier &bout bis
place. !Ic will uaLt allow tLîings La run down. le
wil keep records, toa, anti know what hie is doing,
andI wvly shanti the farmer nlot keep book<s? WVe
believe iL would. freslien bis iuterest in bis %work ta
do titis. WVe shahi probably have more ta say on
this lino later an.

When ta Cut Trees.

WB are inclineti ta the opinion that there is much
trnth îvorth heetiing in Lte iallowing article from
the Maryland I"arrncr. Since fariners have mare
Lune turing the winter season for tieir ivork, eus.
tam bas doubtless leti people La think winter the
proper Lime for tree cuttiug :

IL is generaily cansidereti that Lte best Linte ta
cut trees is in the ivinter ; bat experinients have
proved titis ta bie a mistake. The best tine it dur-
ing the kut perioti af growth, or <turing the tinte ai
rest immediately following it-frmn te tiidio af
Juiy ta tho first af Septemnber. If the trees are eut
at titis time, tise limîbe altowed La romuain, the -ivooti
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will he sieasoineu iu two or three %s'ecki, slo tîsat it
wvill lbecome toîî1 i andl scrv ilunthile. Iii tîose parts
of our cossntry w refrosta corne litte. the senson-
ing %%viii lie alnioet as rapiel and tihe wonoil nearly as
durable if cut aq bite as the first of Oi!tolxer ; hut
the vicry boat ressîli s are in Augiiet cuttiiîg of trees.

IVe bîave seeti a gzreat niany estitnates given as
to the durîabiIity of difleretît woode ; but a great
deai (lepends upon tihe thuie when the trees were
eut, and ýthe management after cttting. Foi'posta,
trecs shouid always lie cnit dntring the last stages of
active growvth ; thoen the limba shoild lic ailowcd to
romnain just as wiîen fallen for 8ever-al wveekg, thoen
work up the wooti for your posta. They will lest
at least three Mimes as long as If treated ini any
other .%ay.' l'ie momîent yoit strike the axe into,
sueh a piece of wooti, yoi Will realiz" tie difl'ereîecc
betwveen tiiet andi coinin wiuter félied trees. It
wili lie esstirely free front eappy, sponey, soft layer s;
it will lie unifornîly.tog at I li;t wi co-tain Dnt of tihe ,clesuaents Iofalru pisildleeay visiblleoin
the sour 8meil of other wOEil. It iil require good,
honest, liard atrokes te work it up.

How to Utilize an old Wagon or Buggy Wheel.

Belowv we pubuish tvo clippings whicb suggest
good use for worn out wagon or buggy wheels. Partî
gates being necessarily very ide, they getierally
sag down and dlrag, taking cotisideraile time and
patience to open and close thecm. Thle first para-
graph suggests an effectuai menus of overcosning
the difficulty clseaply. Tie idea advanced in tihe
second paragraph is ingenious and sviil lie isiglily
apprcciated by lar-ge land owners ani prairie far-
mers, who snay visis to possess a mens of quickîy
layîng off their farms for sowing, fencing, etc.:

STROS'O GATE HINOMES ANTD BItÀcE.-Among tise
manie purposes te %vii old wvagon tires înay lie
apphied is tIhe geate-hinge iliustrateîl beiow. An old
tire, trio mnucis worîî for fîîmtier service in its orig-
inal capaeit v, is cnt ini tsvo at tihe idîillle, ansd one
end of cchi liece is turtied wîith an eye or socket to
formn isalf of a iss~.Thoen four incises frnim tise
socket the bass' le lient to an aîîgle as shown in tise
engravîug.. l'le otîjer enids oi the tu'o pieces tire
theii weiîicii tn-_yetlser- ins tihe fuîrrn of a V, the vvidthi
of tise open enui leing governeti iy flint of tise gate.

Thie lower isîtîge s made ini the usital mamsier, ivitîs

ur,~ -

i.

A WELL-BRACED GATE. (Fig. 1.)

au uprigist pin at cite ensd, andi a tisreed and nût at
the otiser (sc Kig. 1). Tise nî)per onte nay lie made
ini tise forin of a band whicd s jedriven over tise gate-
post anti fasteneg by nails driven tîsiongi ioles
punched foi' the purpoâe in tise baud. Thsis furin of
isinge and brace wab duviseil by Lcois Huy, Kaun-
kekee Go., 111., wiso fur'sisised ne tise sketches for
our U trbo.- crcaApiUsii.

LAIrD MsEASURING : ANr EASY iIILTRI). - It iS
simply an l W.hie1 havin8 tien or twuLve spokes,
the rimi liing renîoved and tise spokes left in such
-lape as to have just ose foot between the outer
ends. A shsort axIe is passod, tltrougs tise linl, anti
la fastened to.ýpiece whichi forîsi the handies, and
îvhici latter are thson supporteri by light legs for
keepiîsg tis mîachiine ini aus upi-iglit position. Oise
apokce la painteil differesît froin tise otisers or nsay
have a tag tied to it for ease in e;osrtig. it will
be seen that by etàch revolution of this wheel, it

of spokes, and forms an easy and ra1>id niethod of

(Fig. 2.)

gtting the dimension of any desired land area.-
Psar Gcrrductsng.

The Harvest of 1888.

As a matter of record and for reiîdy reference,
we append a portion of the, report freim the Ontario
Bureau of Industries regarding thse erops of 1888.
The estituates are based on reports f rom 870 cor-

.respondents.
The returne cannot, of course, lie taken as ab-.

solutely correct, but as approximations te the
truth tiseyrmay lleuseful. Tihe compilations for tihe
differcut years being ail nmade out ini the saine way,
the comparisonE may lie taken as rclatively correct.

Bush.
-Crops. Acres. flushels. per Acre.

A Summary of News for the Past Month.

lot.-The mussiment erected te the uîscîsory of the Ottawa
sherpshooters, Osgonde and Riogers, unsveilcdl et Ottawa Iby thse
OoversîorOeneel ...V. A. Poster, Q.C., a prossî usent Toronto
citizen, <lied, aged 48.

2iid.-Sssell.pox cases reported in Buffalo.... .A Gerînen war
vesiel boiîîtsarilîe aZanuzibar villae.

3rd.-Tse Catholie of Austrelia and lîs<la prescrit tise
Polie uîlth $1,000,000.. Elghty iiers kiiied in a Frencs col.
iiery explosion.

4th.-Forty mon massacred l'y pirates et at French post in
Tonquin. .... A Seadlnaien steamier sunk in collizilon off
Cowes; twenty per.4ons drowned.

6th.-Biisîinghani, Eng., iras en fête in botner of Mr. Gli.
stone's vi.,it to thet city.

Otis. Cen. Hrarrison aud Lev~i P. Moton, Repubsisceas,
elected reepectively President ausd Vice-Presidentoi tise Ullitrd
States

7tl.-A ferry steanser ounc in collision et Celcutta; sixty
pemsns drowned ..A disautrous fire occurs et Mclbourne,
Australia.

Sth.-Manitose Legilalture opencd.... Fis'. issen ishot dead
!u a political incles et Li% iusgtone, <y . ellov foyer incres-
ing lit Floride.

llth.-The Whitechapei inurder flend aclds assotlier to ie list
of victiiss... .Twenty.ie lires bast Is a Riochuester tire.

lsth.-A usine explosinnat Pittsburghs, Kan., eaused tisedeats
of ovtr fort>' porms ... TIse U'itrie sinks the Fabre steamr
Iberii in colliA.oîî off thse mInericaticoat.

12tli.-Tse Earl of Lîscaîs, a Criuseau hero, <lied.
13ts.-Wor< on tise disputed reîilay crossing in Mansitobsa bas

bseus stopped for the witer.. The Senate of Victoria Usîl-
verbi~ty Cobourg declartd itscîf ini oppoilblou te thse prineiple

15th.-Riglit, Mon. Joseps Chansherlin inarried Mise Mary
Endlcott et Wesluington .. Duke liaxiiiliauî of Bavare <lied
of al'oplexy.

16tl.-Iea%,y gaies ceuse lois of life and great dam se O
propert3' in Greet Bitain.... Neil C. Love, e %%eli.ku)own ru.
gi st and issagistrete of Torontto, <lied, ae 69 ... Serios revo-
lution reported to have lîroken ont In Vetnezeula.

]71i.-islettoba Legislattîre adjourned tilt Jassuar>....
Heesy eantîIqUine 11110Ck St GuaYaqUil.

19tl.-Tse eiffinent Nety York surgeon, H. B. Lands, dropped
decil un lîie cerrisîge.. .. 11189 Mîaviitalu, bister 0f the Pronner,
<lied nt hingston, aged 70.... Tise Iiuiîigust ion toCaiseda dur.
iig the teut nioîîths cf tihe ycar %vas 140,007 persons, over 18,000
aiore titan thse corresî,ondurîg piiriôd lest year.

20th.-Tse North-Wst Aseîisbly carrieil a rsotlon ealiing
for a îleluiscite on tise Iiîtîser question .... Engnland lies tekes
pos,ieso of thse Cook laeid is the Souths Pacifie.

214t-Openiug of tise celcbrated Manitoba railway crossing
cese isefore dse Suî'renie Court at, Ottawa .. Mr. Cochsrane,
Conservative, elected Ms.P. for Est Northsîsberlanui.

22nd.-Esipleror 1%*illintîi openeri tise Cenisen liihstag in
peson .c.r tiv.s clildre,, ii jed in a Long Island sEhool ini a

paiii creaéd te er>' o! ýre.
2lrd.-T. V. Povderly ru.clectedl Generel Master IVorlcusîn

of dhe Kîîiglîts o! Labo.... Loid Sackville.West Biîtishi Miiiis.
ter et WasÙliiiigtoii, and lus. dauffliters, left kow York for
Euroape .. Diensroîs lires et Ayiuîier, ilne., and Hamîsilton,
Onlt.. .. 1'ocoitioke Citv, Mil., aliiiost wholiy destroyed by lire.

24th.--O*Connor, thie Toronto oaretiscn, won bIhe scîîllisîg
chesssîîioîîshilp of Auicîle, betuîsg Tceiner b>' tets boat lengths
in a us e ou dtIs Potomaîc.... VTie first railwav ii Chiina offi.
cifiîly opened.T3iîe Judsoti Fetiele Instittet at Marios, AIe.,
deâtroyed lu> l'ire, lois slO00. r Aiseîde Trnitt, of
Ozark, >lo., lied Issoof lier yng clîlldrcu seitîs e lstclsetui<
thoni eut ier dliront suith a bsitelicr kiite.

25th.-Steanier Neeîi-itrgh of LeitIs, Scotland, foundered is
thse N'orths Sea anid tiixteen pensons drowned . T..Ve stenter
Manriusosi, elsici isrrivéd et Sais Fratîcîsc, brings nevs of e
ead state of fairs ini tIse 1.1nu of Saiuoe, andi that a decisive
bat tic wsic expected ou Noveusber 0 betîveon dtIs arusieiî of tise
tiso rival King.

26th.-A feerfîsi gale raged alosg the Atlantic cnast; many
v'esvls wreked ausd salons drownrd .. Great liuitain alto

viie s evere, istorisi .. Ducess of Sustherlndn <led....
Ptittlon fild nscig for reiseal of tise Scott Act lu Victoria Ce.

Lange banîs; coincted sîvltl (lie Ontario hlodel Parus,
Gulî,desb;royed by fire, liss about 8,20,000.

27th.-DIIlstlseria prevalent In Cicango .. Ediard Heulais,
tisa oaenuses, is again dt..feeated hsy ISeecî lu a race oui tisa
Parantsebt.... Deci d à a iueetliu' of Couneil to call tise Do.
iîîîoî t'arliainenb for tihe despeteli of bus§iness on Thursdy,

Jwatt.iry Mitt.
28t1.-Mro. Gencral Shermsan die.... .Ex-Aissistasst Connsais-

Motter. Mutro appolîsted Cief of tIse Lonsdon police, mu succes.
eloiî to Sir Charles Warren .. Vaubront, a vilae lu France,
totally destroyed by lIre.

2th.-Tlîenksgivling Denl tise United States.. Dîukd
Act eutiaied in ItiehiîsoiCoîifly, Que., l'y 600 mîajorit>....
Baron Hinsels, o! Vienne, donated b6,000,00O for scisoolit for tise
Jetvs in Galecia aud Ilukoiiua .. Mr. Bruce, Coîsservatîve
eieotod, for thse ilboru Dittrict o! London, defeatingaLor
Comspton, Gladstonlss, b>' 005 votes.

Sti.-The Governor-generai anîd Lady Stanley viait To.
runto to attend thîe St. Andrewvs Sochet>' ball .... MeUler>'
!lanufeeturing Co.'s works et Londons datnaged by line to tise
extent of ý100,00Q.

Fail %Vhe.t:
1888.1......

.S7.. . ..
1882-§...

Spriusg W heat:
1888 ........
1887 ........
188 8-R

BarI
18
18
18

Qats

826,537
897,743
948,011

367,850
484,821

ey.
88 ......... 89,3
87.......... 767,346

82-8......7à7,à2,3

188 1,849,868
1887 ... 1,682,463
1882-8 1,569,32
Paye.
1888 ....... 84,087

1887 68,362
1882-8 . 110,70
Pentsec
18Sis...... 696,6à)3
1887 ...... 726,756
1882-8 .... 635,414
Corut (iii the car):
1888 ...... 2'h,971
1887 ...... 1 (3,893
1882-.... 182,084
Busckwiseat:

1887 ........
188M8...

Beans :
1888....
1887 .........
1882_8 ...

Potatoes.
1888 ........
1887 ........
1882-8...

Maugt1-wurzels:

1887 ........
1882-8...

Garrots:

1 888 ....1887 ........
1882-8...

Tursips :
1888 ........
is87 ........

1882-8 . .

57,528
64,143
61,685

22,700
20,275
212,060

153,915
140,283
153,766

21,459
17,924
17,906

11,524
9,110

.10,162

113,188
105,.322
100,171

1.1,830,787
14,4401,611
18,778,659

6,452,559
5,633,117
9,'248,119

21,366,569
17,1314,830
19,766,436

65,466,911i
49,848,101
55,997,425

1,29.5,302
894,987

1,814,6030

14,269,863
1-2,173,332
13,123,509

17,435,780
8,404,752

12,290,797

1,222,283
J ,025,3-u
1,3617,427

534,526
275,975
465,182

22,273,607 144.7
10.678,000 76.1
18,919,1e4j5 121.5

10,02-0,659 467.0
5,695,761 317.8
7,8-26,216 437.1

3,898,5.94 338.3
2,103,686 23 1. 1
3,b90,993 3j3.4

45,466,18a 401.7
31,413,456 298.2
39,246,211 391.8
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ers. 'rise twisse box je ssppareustly a simple tlsing
ansd tisirufore its impîortansce le freqstst-nsly over-

la kedby oti isaisfsstsserscmii bsyns.Aliinost
overy msasnfacturer seite anti urges lime custora
to Use eise partieulsir branti andî esize of bell. Hie
inakes bis twiste box to carry titis si7c ausd ki'sd of

Proper Care of Hcrvesting Machinery. twine. Thesefore tise farmer is in c xvay compellcd
le ft siat strange hov persistcntly somne ferîners to buy tise twine lie selîs, aisd, of course, et tIse

neglect and leave tbeir expeilsivO impleissente un- mnanufaeturere' price. Ifttiufatrier rimeout dur.
cared for ? ing harveat asnd gets some otîser brand front tise

Lt je a very cosno tluing teosee self.bindlers, hsardware store wisichla sissahier ils sze, t it ratties
reapers, uiowors, and raites standing osît ail winter abmout canl sh.xkes tlowns iefore spuin out and ie, of
-and gemerally, ton, under soute oid trce, wliVre course, %vasteil; emsd if it lie larger it ivili scarcely
tixey cen get full benefit of tise drippixsgig. Occis. go imita thé box at ail. A twine box, to be of gond
stiouauly an oldi bag or sasvk wili be tituked or tie-i use, nsmxibt lie matie ta isolil tise hall very firinly, anxd
over tise knatter, wlsich je sure to hold thse dasup'- is sucs a positions tiiat it cannuot f.lI wheu partly
ness in. smscd tmp Lt sisoulti huit a emfficlesit quu.sutity to

It ie wonderfmsl how after, even miels usage, avoid tise trouble o! "s1 unuîi tg back to tise corner
tbe well-made Toronîto miaeiiuery-Ieft ont for more," as otixurwvise tise gtrivzr is; most likuly to
in tise raine of tIse fall; snow, ice, ani froste of be on the opposite sie of thse field wben lii fixxds
wînter, and the tlsaws anxd dampnes of sprixg- tise *îph xxuti u tîu vri tssut

wiii mtili perforîn ite functiass No reasoîxabie carry ast icast a hiaîf-itay's sssppiy. Tise Toronsto
ma will expeet a machine ta do as goosi work twîîse box fuxîfils ail tisese condeitions, and is, wve
uuder tisese circuetat-nces, usor enu lie boîte, no btlieve, tise het thsîîg tif tise kissd yet dlisco-vered.
matter how well it iii coxstructedl, that it sviii lest Lt ie coxsstrmmted of sîseet usstcl with sprissg we
xuany- years. Thse nuntmfactureri; are, of course, turuied inu eaci, andi tisus uusakiisg it lisugt tiglstly
glad ta hxave farns impliennts usmed upli rapid ly four avoutud the bssii. Tiiri-for!e it ivili take asiy size
obvions reasosîs, lience tbey say little abiouut tige hall mnade froîsi l) ta 9 inc:ites in (uii.iussm.r, andu by
proper cre o! thesss. A fariner je very foolitih ta mesins o! tise aîljusitnile fsssttvniugs at each endt iiold
isegic.et ta tsuke proper cere of a macine like c this elitlly. It je fet froua tige back. endi, amsîi a
Toronxto Seif-Bingler, whlch bie enu thereby inie bail partiy usei imsay lie put-lsed fsîrwarui aund not
iast froun two ta tlsree tiisses as long. - di>turbed .by iii8ertimg oabers. Tise bsox is locatud

There are cases, of course, wlsere e ncsv etttler "en tisv bin'ier attachisent atuid feede tise twine ta
ixsey isot have facilities for- providlng pi-ouer storage tise macthine ve' y smnoti iy anti even ly.
for lus imnpiesents. ln any case 'lic cite et lust
téike the canvas beits of tise bixsder ansd tise misa-
chine kisives iiota tise isase. Tise bisider usttss.
menut, tac, la nnt so large but înost settlci-s eoumît finis
a dry corner for it aud caver it witis an ahIclth
if ini a dlusty place. If tise Ixarvester part bas ta
be ieft osut, get a fewv yards of factory cottoss, steak
it in lixsses oil, assd nke a coveriiq; for it. Place
it on a knoli or isigh part sa dssst tihe wsster wviU This besU.g tise Iuiti.i sasmusîbtr of tise ILLO.-TITLUD
rtn fi ai it. his je a good thîng aie te uise in titis depcrtnesst presente a mleagre appearane,
harveet time wvien tise machine je in lise, ta pro- ihough xve cesifitently expeet it to be eue of tiso
teet it fraie rein amsd clasupusess. Tie bas-se srake natiîotst \elo aos e<est sl
mniglst better bie teken apast ausd tus stared in a notiprat elo eorra st el
ensitl space ruither dîcus te leave it eut. us is tisis particular. If you bave suggestionss yosx

Ecotsoînicci ftrîners sbouid, of course, ausd gene- thissk wosid le of valume ta aur gesseral scagIirs, sve
rally do, look after tisese tîsings, but tise amausst of will endsiavor tu give you space isere fer tiscnt.
négligence on this lisse is startlimsg; andi it isss titss
faut thet called forth this sensible paragrapi in tise l'ie cnswerimsg of questias senît ils %e anticipate
Ritral CG'iaiasien xvii be e speviel fueture of ur paper, assd ini tiî

calunîsn Nve furnish a imans ta tise public of secur-
Tisere arse seise u:retess farmers who, leusve iiig insormations fiee o! charge, timet wouslt other-

tiseir muacines outdaars over niglit, eitlscr ini tise wise (;ost thess cossdérablie tusse, ausd perîsaps
field or is the barnyes'd. Somnetimîses a ramn steiru nsoney, toa, ta seesure. Ive xviii mit, of course,
coîsses tmp, and tiscy get eousspletely drenclieui. himsd oursuives ta axîswer ausy anti nil kinds of ques-
Rtset, swellitg of tise xvoo,.wosk, asmd isjury af tios senît iii, suor ta 1îubiîsh ahi eoiisuitîicatious we
varions kiss are tise resuits o! exposuire ta tise receive; nr, ngaixs, cisu ive in axsy way tue held re-
,weatiser. The msachsine soon goe wromig, dupes not siolisilihe for tise opillicîs o! aur corrospondeuts.
work sa uicely as it diii et fluet, the plcasure of We simaîl publieh seuuh luttera andst assswer scci
aper-ating ut s marred, ansd it wears eut befOse its qseistioiss as we thxuk will besit met the uteret o!
tusse. A self.bitier sîsomîla1lighae a tigist littie aur readers.
house or siiisîl roomn ali ta itself, %viere it caîs lie Ive have upon aur tables tise lcadimg jouiruals
elîmt in away front dîst anîl dirt. Soîsse kiepît os anti magaizinies o! tue w'rlil aos ail enlîjeut:; andl
a barn fluor, wiicl le, o! course, miiehs bctter tisais further, %ve have free ssnd easy acces ta the largeet
osmt a! doors or iii an op-.u sîsild, buit it 6iiosuhd lie ati bet lîtîraries iii tIse couustry. Hence it is usitîs
protectesi fi rn damp ansd dssbt as camefsîhîy as pns- these eslenditt facititiea for~ réference we feel suir
aubie. Not oîshy dues econonuy demnds titse, but ebility ta makté tise queàstion drawtr o! tise ILLiTS-
tise uvell-workiug a! tise. msachine greatly dependa TItATED e nast imturestitmg emsd[ desirable depart-
upesu it. moent.

-- Cosmmunications fer thitt celuine esousld bewritten
The TrontoTwineBox.plaiy o5 aime sie a! thue shseet oniy, wvith a unsrgin
TheTorntoTwie Bx.o! aise andl a liai! inches et tise ltft. Ahways asd-

Ne:x~:tc dres s Uss £y PkIEss, Massey mtreet, Toronito, Ont.

cab voit gise C, smple cuire for 1.0111 fus fowls Je
A gotitre for rotsp, amxd one tînt is within thse

TWIStE BOX. reacli o! every inihividual, le keraseue. Sepaunte
the siek one, feeding tbemn corn ssturated with
kerosesse. A cisick us lie very sick if it refuses
ta ent core. If eyes and Iseat aire siigistly suvollea,

Thsis is onie of the ineet usseful isîjeet kertîsese vitis a sewissg macshine can u,ý tise
nostrile, anmd gi-case tise isesd ands eyef, with su plisur

and canvessient devîces o! recent anti laid. If ves-y batte aisd usmlesis tise bird jet very
invention in conusectian with self.bindiusg harvest. veluable, chsop off. its head'amsd bury deep.

M
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Tiiis coluimu wili be devotedl psincipally to mat-
ters axsd tbings eoncerxsing the employés of the
Massey Mantifacturing Co. This does siot mean
tisat its spixere will necessariiy he a c,)itractedl one,
bounded by tise wvais cf the works. WImile per-
sonal items of intercet te the emxployés wvill. lhjd a
suitablo place, it ie Iîoped that the space will be
useci more for the iusterchxsnge of thoughits and
iencs aussong tIse employés on questions which con-

cern Nvorkhng mens gcnerally thax as a vchile of
niere nowvs items. Andi as there are feiv questioue
of any montent to anyhody that do not concern the
working maxi, our scope nsay 1)0 saiti to be toieraloly
wi<le. IvTe shall be glaci to receive news items of
general iîitcrest; if txe facts are- giveis us, we wvii1
put tîseun in shape. Be brief. Use the nuteheil
inasure as susucîx as possible. Short essays on pro.
fitable subjects will find a place if tup to the stan-
dard. We hope to nuke this ant interesting déepart-
ment of tse mnagaxzine, not oniy 'to the employés
tîxcînseives, but aiso to many peop)le who bave a
warm iîxtexcst in ail tixat concerne labor and the
many probleins eoxinected therewith.

LT xviii bc resnebereil thant soine moniths ago a
prize was offured by Mtr. W. E. 11. àNassey for the
best essay on tise "Toronto I3iider." This prize
%vas duiy awaffled but bas neyer been calied for,
and muet slow be considered foarfejted. Tise samne
cînonuit, $5.00, je now offered for the best paper on
"Self Culturell" on tise followiîsg coniîtions

1.-)Muet lie written by an employé in the xvoxks
(ixot office or pultlisiiusg departinexit).

2.-Muet bo iii essayistes own ixaxdwritixsg.
3.-slttst not excced 500 svords.
4.-Muet bc sent ini, addressed, "«J. B. HAimis,

MASSEY'S ILLITST RATE 1),"e before six pan., on Mon-
day, Jan. 14th, l.9.

5.-lt slîould not bce ncesary to say that it
mnuet be the esEsayitit'6 owxs comspositioxn.

6.-Essays maye be sigxscd either withi a fictitious
naine or a ntumlber.

Tbcy will ho jîxdged on the followiisg hasie:
Hndîwriting........ 111LxiMU111, 10 p)oints.
(Jeuerai Appearance 10 I
Gramnmatical Construction 20 20
speihing .............. ,le 20 e
Knovledge of Subject. ,, 20 l
Trcatuinext............ el 20 l

Jiudges-MNr. C. Morrison and Mr. J. B. Harris.
Their decision will bie final.

An incipient blaze in the Massey Works on
Nov. 4 was promptiy es't tupon by the fire depart.
mnt of the etablieisuont. Tise "1devourinig ele.
ment," which is., we believe, tIse proper editoriail
terme siever had tise slsadowv of a chaue agaitibt tise
discipline andt energy of tise " bs>ys," ansd wvas

igxsomiuionesly sqsxelclsed in a few moments.

LAUQEtG gaine je pleîsty, it would appear, in the
backwood8 of tits counstry. Mr., Shiaw, anc of cte
cemployés of the Masssey Co., bcd tise fortunse ta
start an enormofle specimuen of tixe planstigrade
species on Snday evening, tise l8tls Nov., in Park.
dale, a sxnaIi aiet wsest of Toronxto. 'Mr. Slxaw
had escortod lii lady love to lier home in the

1
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înclinclîoly forest, underîîeath tho rnoauing hein-
lotlks, aîîd was rettiîiîing to bis owil Bshalty, wlîun, at
the inîtersection of two duer tracks, lie suddenily
found hiînself iii ain embrace couipared with %vhieli
bis recent experiencc iii tlî bower of his beioved
was taille and coloicas., It is said that in thc
science of lîuggirîg the browvu bear of Canada is
witbout a peci', of wvbiclh trutb Mr. Shaw iiç w re-
ceived a striking protif. Bait although a certain
aiioutit of compression may be agreeable, tbcrc is
a point whcn it bccomne4 iî'ksonic. In iNir. Shaw's
case thia point ivas reachcd su quickly that lie lbad
scareely tinte to about for belli before ait the
brcath Ili bis body w'as sqtîeczedl ont of Minu.
Whlen tlîis result lied been brougbit about, the bear
procecdedl to regalo biînscif on Mr. Shaiv's legs.
Interruptcd iii bis nical by peisons ivho liad houard
the ahiouting, Bruimi attacked the recuers wvîtI
niost deturiîîcid fcrocity, but by means of re-
voiverti ani axes wvasa t leîîgth perautaded to lie
quiet. Mr. Shaw wva4 conveyed to bis home11 iii an
unconsciotns state, but rcouvered shortly aud is
now (loin- well. Wlien you corne to think- of it, it
must require an extraordiiiary amount of cheek,
or selfislîncss or impudence (or ivhatever wvord will
Lest descriL'e that state of mind wbich siîîîply
ignores the cxistesc o! our fcllow-ecatnires) to
keep) a fcî'ocîons wilil animal. even securely chained,
in the înidst of a civilized comniuity. The towiî
hias lbad at lcast one warîiîîig about thîs animal,
but the warîîing wvas uîîlîeed. The resuit ivili
be, no doubt, lieavy daniages.

CONDUCTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Conmunications inteîîded for ls Depainrucut shouîl 'ce
addressei to Au.S? TUTU, cure NlAs.iy Pînp;ss, M:ssey Street,

Toronto.)
TIIE IlHousehold Departinent" Of the ILLUs-

TRATED inakes its appearuince ainongst its stern
eoînpaulious with pure îInaidciily modesty. Wliile
the masculine part of the Editorili staff are eîîdeav-
oring to aid and instinct by belpful suiggestions,
our fathers and brotheis iii the outside life at the
farm -the houschold page %vill do its utmost t .o
entertain and assist the inotiiers ani dLauglitcrs iii
their, we wvore alinost going, to sny, inonotonous
cvcry-(lay cares and labors. It wiii be our mdiii to
showv lî<î it %vill. Le mnade less imontonous and
more pleasant-aîd feel sure that oui' hiuîits and
suggestions will flot coule auisis iii any ruraý,l bonuie
as wve purpose only to puiblish snch items that, we
believe, wvill Le usefu! and attractive. WVe arc
espcciially auxions that "Ic h sisters " shotuld corres-
pond frvely witliIl Autit Tutu " iii tlia dcpart-
nint-aasking questions (which ivill Le publisbied,
anawer8 beinig solicitcd froin our rcadcrs) mid aise
sending ns directions fer mnakiîîg fancy articles,
receiî,ts, ways and uneans o! înakisig wvork easy, etc.,
etc., iii fact any item of intereat for the house-
keeper from tle g.înietto tle cellar. Oui'firqt nun-
ber appeariiug at the time wien the young folka arc
thinkiug of Chr'istnms gifts, wve present a fewv sug-
gestions iii that line wlîich we are confideint will
please-of course, girls, yen caîmnot ail give what
you woul<l like-usnaliy our gifts are bouinded by
ur purse ratier thuui our desires. But taste, time
and ingenity wvili effeet a good deal, iii this Ue,
and the gifts here illuâtratcd and descibed will,
whien muide and conîpleteil by you, amply repay, we
think. The LLouseliold Corner wishes ail great suco.
ceas and a vtry Merry Christmas.

Pretty and Useful Christmnas Gitts.

Duster Bags.-Tiile. a piece of silk or cretonne

about tlirce-qtuartersa of a yard long, double over
and sew edges together, that is, tbc.bag is almoat a
scarf iii shape, witlî an openîag about tbe middle
of one side-tvo curtain rings slidle aloug the
opcning, confiniîîg the big in th Uiniddle-a pretty
ribbon bow on one of the rings w~ill adid to the
already prctty bag. For a bed-room <mater bag
one ean unake a very dainty one oif ècî-u lace.atriped
acrip, lilicd with any pale tint of silesia- mise brass
rings, aud ribbon tu mnatcl tin hijiing. If one nmore
elaborate is dcsiree, pongce silk, tan color, is
effective witlî bauds o! browvî velvt-t acreas ecdi
end, a simple design outlined on the velvet anI
gilt bangles on the end, witb a bow on the rings of

tan and browviî ribbion. These Laits tire su calme.
nient in auy î'oom, and iii this old-fashionecl, purse-
shaped style are often tbrown across the back of
a chair or hung in sortne angle of the room.

Wonder Balis.-llave yoîi ever houard of the
Wr'ondlei Ball "? Nu? Weicl, thon, you have

miisacd zoniething worth kiîoviiig-it ivili mauke a
chuarning preseîît for an older or younger sister,
and yoîî see if by their use the stockiîîg or ruitten
does niot grow înucb faster than ever before. It i8
a favorite birtlîduay gift in Germait fanîilics. ]leîe
is the seeie. Ct soine pretty shade of worsted
or yarn that you know wvill Le useful-take a
pretty present foi' the foundatioii of your bail and
wind on the yarn unttil the prcaeimt l2 covertd-tlien
put in another, cover that, and se on1 unltîl ail the
presents are bidden. 0f course the gifts caunot be
fotund until the yai'n is knit off. Sucb a ball wvill
afford amunsemnent for the whule fainily, especially
if the gifts ar'e froint different individuais and ne
one lias acu any except luis or lier olvu.

Boot and Slipper Case.--Figiîre 1. A most
useful i-ecept'icle for boots ani alippers is here
portruycd. It is v'ery easily malle, andl may iulffo
be quite decoî'ntive: foi' cre-tonnc iii aIl its pretty
colorings in florail and other patternis, tickiugs,
whivib ar ienwv olitaiîual in sucli artistic coin-
biinatinnas o! colors, cuinvas, towelling, etc.., may Le
iised for its construction. A square of flic iateu'ial
forms the back of the bag, and upon this two rows

FIGURE 1.

of pookets are ari'aigcd. Eaeli row la foî'med o! a
sti'aight sectini of the Inaterul, laidl in fur bi'o..d
box ulaits andu 8titiAueul aecs a t ils lower edge to
the back ; a row o! stitcliing is also made mid-iway
betweeu the box-plaits, and the lower edge o! the
lowver row o! pockcta is placed even wvith the lower
edgc of tlîe back. The tops ef tlîe pocket portions
arc Louîîd with braid, and ua row of braid borders
ail the edges of the hng. A full bow of braid ia
taeked near the top of cadi pocket, and to, eaclî
upper corner of the bag is fastenied a loup o! braid
tliat holda a unetul ring to lie pasae(i over nails in
the wadl or door. The hi-aid mîay Le o! any culor
tiat will miatchi or coiti'ast pleasigly wîth the
material. WVliit tickiîîg lit twe colora is used the
liglitei' stripes will frequeuntlY sltov fancy stitcuing
of floss or worvted,( in diIt'ervît ivolora, tlîat produce
quit. anl oriental tefiect. -loiscltold (Jompauion.

DtbubIe Sachet -This eîîgrav'ing (figure 2) illus-
trates a double sachet, which i8 niade of a Japanese

FIcGURE 2.
'lapkin slîowing an aî'tiatic dlesigu ln pretty colora.
Th le uapkin ù~ foldcd douLle, joiiied ut the aides and

endis, and liglîtly filcd wvith cotton well sprinikled
with the favorite sachet p)ovder. A ribmun is tied
tiglîtly ini a ho-t about the centre o! tie napkin,
uîid the fillinîg la puslhcd toward cither end, tie
ribbnn dîviiig tho sachet iiito two parte. 'rhe
naîîkiîis mruy Le procti'ed iii a great variety o! sizes

gu d s, muid Uey cSit very little. Such
sachetq may Le used like a chair 8car!, or they may
Le fmstouîeu wlîeruver tlucy will Le effective. The
ribbon îmîay be cf alny pi'efeii-ed color, violet and

lieliotrope beiuîg used %vith sachets
-. o! tliose peî'fuîîîes. - Holischiold
7 c'ompaition.

A Kitcheri Table Trans-
formed.- A kitchee table, wlien
uised as sucb, sbould never have
any atteipt ut decoratîon ; neither
palit nor v'aruisli can add to, but
iuuit necessaiily interfere with,
the beanty o! its usefuliesa. Clean-
liueas is te puetry o! the kitichen;
aimd the oniy Leauty te Le %wiihed
for in the tablc tipon wliich our
meals are prepared, is the snowy
%vhiteneas brouelît about by fre-
quent and Juarn scrubbings. lIn
atteinptiîîg to beautify ou- homes,
ive mnust always Leur in mind tho
use tu which the article in bîand
is te Le put, and b. sura te have
everytîig in perfect keepiiig.
Aithogu assertiîîg that, iu tii.
kitelien, tlîe kitelîeîii table ahîouid
be left in its or'iginmal aimplicity, I
dIo utot say that, eut o! the
kitchen, it may tiot Le mtade
pretty and suitable for ether pur-
pýoses. A library table is an expen-
sive piece o! furniture, but in a

-prettily and inexpensively fur-
nished rooîn, a kitcheui table trans-
fornîed likoe the one shown in ou-
illustrationm, will be a pleasaut
ebject, and auswer every purpose
of a much more eostly onje.
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The flirat tbiuîg ta do0 in undertaking tbs pince cf
work, ils ta select a suul-izeti toth table af
comnmnn, illpailiteti wood.

Bi sure the lege stand firmly and evcnly n the
floôr, otlîerwlse itili alwaiysappeart uaste-aty. In
ail cheap, unfinisheti furuiture cf this kinti, there
are apt to bo sorne roiugb or s,îliîmter plaes
smontlî titoî clown carefîîlly witl situd palier.

If yen want a sbielf undlerneatb, a carpenter wil
put it in for you at a trifling cost.

*Buy a small1 can of chterry wood stain, wbicbi
cornes already prepared, anti is solti at any.paint
sbop, andi stain ail cf tbe table except the top. Go

careiully ovcr tu ii-tole tlîrce t 'iiic;i with thte stain,
letting it dry ecdi tiîne, andi make sure thete arc
no white spots left visible in any joint or sean,;
then varnisb it.

Cuver the tep smnoothly witb dark felt, maroon,
green or olive, as way be preferreti, bringiug the
etiges over, and tacking them untier the edge of the
table.

Cut a strip cf tbc felt six inches wide, andi long
enouglb to reach arotutt the table; tlien cut ibis
iii stripa balf an incht witie acrass tbe feit-ta, withl-
in eue inch cf the other etige. Tack the f ringe
madie in this way around the etige of the table with
brass taeks.

If you wislb roliers on the table se that it may bc
easily moveti, they eau be bougbt at any hardware
aboli, and ik is a very simple tiling te screw thein
on the legs of the table.

An aid, utused table inay be substîtuteti for a
ncw, unpaiatt(I one; but ini tItis case the table will
neeti to Lue painteti in any dosirabie color before
varnisling, iustea(l of stainei. - Yoii.s Conipanion.

OmiLS, yen can ear snine vory beautiful holiday
present 3 by getting a few new subscribers ta the
ILLUSTRATFI). It will bc easy work. Try it. Look
over the bandsome Premium List earcfully.

RECEIPTS.

Tbe foilowing receipt for doughnnts bas becît
thorougltly testcd anti in pronaunccd by Prof.
Scrub "lta beat tho werld."

Doughnuts.-Twe quarts sifted fleur, six tea.
.spuons baking pawder, two cups white sugar, tbree
eggs, two cups sweet xnilk, four tablespoons butter
(rnelte(i). Sift fleur and baking paw.der together.

Holiday Pudding. -Tltirtcen crackers rolled
fine?, four eggs, one cup of sugar, one cup cf rno*
lasses, twvo quarts af inilk, one pauint of raisins,
one-baîf U-aspoonful cf cassia. Bail five becurs,
stir for awbile to begin witlî, or tili the pudding
begins te Il et."ý-ouscho1d.

Household Suggestions.-A teacupful cf iye
ia pail cf wvater will inîpreve the appearance cf

black gets.

The foot cf a coarse catton stecking 15 superior
te a spange for batbing purposes. -«ood House-
kecpers.

True Words Well Said.

A father takinîr bis careless daugliter aside, said,
"I want ta speak to you of your niother. It inay
be that you bave noticcd a careworn look upon lier
face iately. 0f course it bas not betit brouglit
there by any act of yours, stili it is your duty ta
chase it away. 1 want you ta get. up to.îniorraow
niornling and get breakfast, and wbeu your motber
counes and begius ta express bier surprise, go riglit
!up to bier and kiss bier on the moatb. Yon can't
iîmagine bow it ill brightea ber dear face. B~e-
8ides4 you owe lier a kiss or two. Away back wheu
y ou wcre a little girl, Bhe kis ed your frver-tainted
brcath and swoilen face, Yuu were itot us attrac-
tive theu as you are now. Anîd tbrougbi thobe
years of cbiidishi aunshute and slbadows elhe wvas
always ready ta cure by the magie of a inother's
kiss, the littie chubby bands ihever tbey were
.ijured ini those firat skirinialies witlî titis rough
aid world. Andi thtn the mitduiglit "is, with
wlîich elle routcd no xnauv bad dreaits, as site
leauied above your restloss pillow, bave ail been on
interest tiiese long, long yeurs. 0f course, elle in
not no pretty andi kissable as yeu are, but if yeni
bad dlune your aBlare of work duriîug the past te"
years the contrat wold flot blave becît so ,narketi.
Her face bias more wrinkles than yours, far more,
and yet if yen Nvere sick that face weuid ap[.Oar
more beautiful tban an angel'a as it bavers over
Yeu,1 watchiîug evcry opportunity ta tuinister ta
your. comnfort, andi evtry otte cf tbese wvrinkles
would seemi ta be brigbit iwavelets of siuabinr chus-
ing eacb other over bier dear face. Sie wiii leave
yoti one of these days ; the hurdens, if net lifteti
from lier tilonhtiets, will break bier down. Those
rougli, bard bands, that bave donc tee nîany un-
necessary tlîings for yoîu, will be crosseti upoît ber-
lifeless bruant. i'bose. negiecteul lips that gave yu
your baby ki8s will bave openeti iii etcruity, andi
then yuu iii approciate your mother's love wthen
it will bce toa late."

A Problemn.

Weo wilI pnblisbi tbe naines of the boys anc1 girls
whio wilI senti us thte correct ansîver ta titis problem
before the February ILLUSTItATED ges ta press.
State age.

Figure it eut. It can bc dene.
I sent ta a dealer 20 cents for 20 pencils, anti bo

sentint tree kinds. Soînewure4 cetitscaci, saine
2 for a cent andi nomte 4 for a cent. How any of
each diti 1 repeive? Reînner, I receiveti 20 peu-
cils for nîy uoney.

A CLERGYMAN it a rural patish was reinembercil
at Tbanksgiving witb a monster tîurkey, une of tim,
kinti that haut' at the door of the mnarkets
Thauksgiving tiine. The fainily %vas srnall, andi
ial after uîteal that turkey " hobbeti up sereuetily."
At last ane day tbat minister's yonnig boy inani-
fested a prodigions appetite. Agaiti andi agail lie
passet i s plate, unttl btis fatiter antii maetr be
caile alaritied antd asketi lifn wbat bie wvaz eatiug
no nîncb for. With bis moutb full of turkey lie
ansîvered ;

"lFather, I inean yen altan't htave te say grace
laver that aid ttîrkey again. "

The Gamne cf Re-tailing the Dankey.
This is one of

the monst amus-
ing gaies of the

S prescut tinte,
tboughi it can
scarcely ho eau.-
eti instructive.
However, tie
scason cf jollity
is now at hanti,

- -- and Ilre.tailing
the donkcy" will

bc fouad a valuable means cf praxuaotingè gooti
bînnor, lia we give a description of the gaine. Sa
popIlar bas the gaule beconute we accasionally bear
ci «"« onkey Parties." Taike a larget ebet cf paper
about 21 x 40 inches, andi traw in outline a tiankey
like the ane above. Tuike saone more paper ; cnt
out a dozen or marc tails cf tite preper shape and
size, according ta the nuittier playinig, anti give one
te each persan witb bis or bier iinber writtciu au iL.
11a.1g the sketch af the donkey an the wall ; get
setue pins andi the equipient is rendy.

One ptrsan pînys at a tiiu, lie is bliniifolricti andi
placeti ton or twelve feet froin antd facing tbe
doukey. He new tîtrns arout thre tinies and
ativauces with hanti exteatiet holding a pin tbat is
stîtck througli the upper part of the tail. He en-
deavors ta pin the titi l i is proper place; but
must stiek the pin wherever it first touches-no
gropiig about bciîîg peî niittetl.

At the fiulsli of the galie, wbile the donkey Miay
be covereti with ti-a igfromu bis cls, bis
nase, bis legs, andI tbe uîajority nut un hiti at ail-
îarely %vill ho lue properly Ilre-taileti. »



A Tragedy without Words.

SHE glided inta the otffie and quietly epproached
the etditer's t1csk.

"I have %vritten e poemi-" shie begati.
"Weil ! ", exulainaici te editor, with a look ami

toue inteuidei toa înilîiilate, but she wouldn't ani-i
hilate worth e cent, ani restiiied:

I have written e poemn on 'MNy ri ithier's Barmn,'
andl-"

'Oh k interrupted thse editar svitii extreordi-
nary stuavity, -'yau dau't kuow how relieved I feel.
A poem written on your father's barn, eh?~ I wae
nfraiet it wux written au palper and that yau wauted
me ta publisi IL If I shld% ever happen ta drive
past your father'm barnt l'Il stop and read the paem.
Good evening, Miss. "-Oiaalia llcrald.

MASSIEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

CoNnu.Jj$i BY IL itARLSR.

jTînFsF are days of severe competitian in ail lines
and branches af tratle, ansonges which Lte famniu

jhiolds the blghest and most important position, tihe
praducts ai wbich bave ta canîpete with the whole
ivarld; and whilst the celebrated Chicatgo Produce
Exchange, with iLs grain rings and pork corners,
etc., etc., serves ta create excitemnent ha the world s
markets, supply and deînand must, as it always has
doue, goveru its legitimate values. rhere la' noa
country under thse sun equal to Canada as an agri.
cultural country, and there is no reason wby iL
sbouid not, within ths next deeclde, be ale te ha-
came a factor in thse ruling of thse world'iq prices.
Hawever, ta mesure succe8s, it is eque.ly s necea-
sary for thse farmer as the business main ta îvatch
carefully the supplies and the demande of eaoi
country, ta obtain information ut ail Limes as ta the
acreage of grain that thbers is under crop in every
grain producing eountry of th e world; and, se we

To Young people : Don't îciarry for love-of
inoncey.

AtSRRJULTURAL PURSUIT.-ChaSiDgiaftor a runa-
wvay pig.

A bim; inay sow aud another reap, but the sower
af wild cats usually reaps the harvest luief.

A waîîAN's "lshoo " je generally Iess efficient in
scaring liens aut of a garden than a man'a boot.

"lI CAN'T go that f ur, " said a trapper wlien in -
formcd there ivas a skunk ini bis trap five miles off.

DID yOu ever notice how surprised you svere
wheon you put yaur foot on the iiext step and found
there was't ainy.

IT was a wise tradesmen who said'that lie didn't
mind how inuch his custoiners kicked against hie
bills as long ns they footed tisenL

THER isw a man in New York who, iL is said,
cali caL inie pounde Iof steatk et asittiug. Hc istlie
greutest steak -holder wvc evusr knewv.

IF you want te geL cold facte out of a woman
contradict lier aud make her mad. It fetches the
Lmnth every tie, but usually iL isn't com.plinientury
te you.

A ZULU wroman is equai ta eilht cows. Now
these ancient values do survive !An American
dude is equai ta one ceif, jeekasses not beilig legal
tender.

WVHEN yaur inother interferes with your play,
Johîîny, hy spankîng YOD viLla a triuik stmp, yon
are perfuctly, justified in alluding ta the allisir as a
leathier meddle.

CABIBRIDcGE, England, lias estal)lished a cohlege
of carpentry foir women. Any wivnian of aadinary
intelligence can Ierin how to split waoul iii onîe
course of thirteen ivecks.

First Turkcy (a yonthful bird)-Well, thank
goodness, wc've etscaped the Tlaanksgiv-iug Scylla.

Seconad Turkey (uf mature experieuce)-Yes, but
I tremble wlicn 1 tlîink of the Cbtrizstnaas Cherybdis.

A CONTEMPIOitARY mnakes the followving very in-
o rLt t oramectiou: "flie line 'Twaddle like a
unii un boitil; lates,îc, i our poein of at Satur-

day, slaoîîd have read 'Twvitter lîke a bird on somec
lou siray.,

EbiEntsoNý enys, Il<Ail the world loves a lover."
Possi bly, but the love of ail the worid doesu't make
the los'er a.ny more cuutenited so long as onc littie
snip of a beveiiteen-yeur.old girl says tiet site cat
bu ta Ili oauly as a asi4ter.

WIIAT'S the diffmrence between a mistake and a
blunder ? WVeIl, if yuu visiL a frieud'8 hanse durî-
ing a rainy day aud leave îvitli an utnbicit iiat su
guod as your own, that's a blunder, but if you icave
witlî Que couidurably bettur tiîan yonr own, thet's
ainistake.

now have established a staff of inost reliable corres-
pounieita4 in evcry grain growiiug coulitry, we pur-
pose to give our reedere of tlîîs departiiient the
fullest and latest statistice cbtaisiable. WVhilst our
reports may nlot be so full Àf information as we
would wish at this titne, wue promise iii our f uture
issues to maire themi more complote, and as the
wvorld's harvest season ie neyer ut ait end, vie hope
to be able to make this departmnt one of great in-
terest to the farinera of Cattata. We append a
sohiedute of the harvcet 8('1i5uD's of the worlil -

JANuARY.-Austiralia and New Zealand.
IiEBitUtiy.-New Zeabîïîd.
MýARCni.-Mlexica.
APRIL --4lexica, Texas, and California.
MAY.-Texas, Califarnia, Georgia, Missouri, the

Caraihias, Alabama, andl Arizona.
JuNL--Kansas, Missouri, Virginin, Tennesee,

Kentucky, (Jeorgia, Italy, and bpain.,
J ULY.-lllilOis, Iowa, Missouri,1 Maryland, Ini-

diana, Nebrasca, Colarado, Utah, Wisconsinî, New
York, Ohio, Michigan, France, Austria, Russia,
and Asia.

AuctTsT.-Ointario, Quebse, Nova Sootia, Minne-
sota, Dakota, Oregon, Wa'shiugton Territory,
Idalio, France, Englaud, Russia, audi Asia.

SEPTEMBEI.-Ontario), Quebeu, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward leland, Manitoba, Montaua, Da-
kota, and Scotleind.

OCTOBER-Northern portions of Dakota, Mon-
tana, and Mauitoba.

Nov'EmBER.-South Africa, Argentine Republie,
Uriiguay, and Australia.

DECEMBER. - Australia, Argentine Republie,
Ncw Zeuland, and ýSoüth Africa.

VICTRoIA, AUSTRALIA.-Telegram from Mel-
bourne, of Novenîber i 5, reports that the drouglit
stili conitinure, anîd at lcast a partial failure of thie
wheat crop is anticipated.

ARG;ENTINE CONFEDFRATION.-Adviceu fromn
Buenos Aires, dated 8iepteniber:30, report that thse
la aspects in ail tihe agricuitural districts art; very
favorahle-the oldest and muet experienced col-
onists looking forward witb contidence tona good
harvest.

JUDGISG front the large number of cablegrames
the Massey Co. have received withiu the last few
mondia, thure is promise of an abundant hervest in
thse southern voril. Cable messages bave arrivéd
f roi South Anierica, Australia, andi New Zealand
asking, for lar-ge additional shipmnenta, which plainly
indicate fine prospects.

Ext'aAcr from aur New Zealand correspondente
letter, under date of Oct. 4th :

IlThe sudden rise in grain has induced most of
oîur Ltrmere tw put in as inuch grain under crop as
the season would permit, andi wu expect. in conse-
quenue, a vrry large (lernaisd for the Toi outo Bmn-
ders. So far the prospects are gaod, in fact we
bave not imai suudi a grutud seesou for eight years,
and it svas that year wvben wve reaped one of the
grandest harvucte and ivlu a vtry heavy areage ail
round, beating Lihe iihîct record. Let us hope
tiîat this ivili be anotiier auch seuson. '

We are indebted to Niesams. Friediander Bros.,
of Ashbur tan, for a copy of the Chrittchurcb (New
Zealaud> IVeckly Pr=., giving a itîli iliu8trated
aceoulît of the receut cartiquake. Thse earthquake
oeccirredt carly Sattnrtay inorrning, Sept. let lîaet
Thougis of longer duratiuu, the ehock was not sa
severe as that of 1868. Coisidering the nunher of
atone and brick bualdius in Ciirietchurch the
damnage svas comnparatîveiy amail. But what is
iookei upon by thse citizens as a national calamity
wue thse injury ta the cathedréd, 26 feet of thse

siehaving failen. It was a beautiful work of
architectural ornaîmentatioîi. built by, the g;enerosity
o f un ld citizen of Ciiiltthurch. ¶ he urrounding
country suffered but allghtly...
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"BELL"
-OROANS,

Pure and Sweet in TIome,

and( made of bcst materiml,

are knowii thiromiglorit the

world as strictly flrst.class.

Every Instrument Guaranteed. High Class Goods a Specialty.
.SEND FO1e CA TALOUJ.

W3- BELL & 00. FATORIES GU ELPH, ONT.
Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST. THORAS, -& WINNfIPEG.

CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
April 25, 1888.

Portable on

Wheels.

M~'itIu Drop Lever

Platformn with extensions

6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provided

w ith guards allowing ample

Designed especiai/y to meî the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the bcs t material and finish. So constructed that Exteusions and Guards cari be

PRICE uneoupled ivhen desired, and Seale used without theni. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant; or write direct ta Makers.

MAMUFACTURED ONLY BY

CURNEY8 & WARE SOALE CO., HAMILTON, ONT._
ýaA r i

COMBINATION PIOKET &WIRE. FENCE.
This tciice bas proved iteif to be the let rarin aiid Omeral

Ptlrlpeee Fence tint has yet begi. tried. 1 t ie ~sarb, Checali
Strong, Durable, com'enient to put ul>, portable as a waigon.
'four stock in safe at ail tinies. Gocil for iow landï sud will
flot cause snow te drift. As % general îutilit.y fence it h; un-
eqfalled.

Agents wanted where we are flot represented.
Âddress,-

THE TORONTO> PIOKET WIRE FENCE CG.,
161 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.

FENC)Y MACHINES FOR SALE. If yon are iookiiîg for a
good paying îî.vestnient, Boy A FENCE MACHIN&s

Always addres-Masissy Paise, gausey St., Toronto, Ont.

FARMERS' HARNESS SUPPLY CO.
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Can save yeu froin $5 to 1510 a set on Buggy
Harness Our prices are $11, 815, $18, 820 and $25.
W~e would like to send yon for inspection <mur fli
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $'2î5. If mot satis-
factory, d»ni't faite it, ive ivill pay returi charges.
Yoî à-un no risk. Our Harness is all Hand Stitched.
W~e cut iîothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set is Guaranteed. You can seil 500 bushels of
wvheat cieaper timan 25-it is the saine iir u8. Lt
18 in the. quantity that enables us to seil at the
prices we do. Lt wiII py you ta scrîd to us for
qamotations for any elass of goods yon înay need.

Let usm hcaTfrom yoit. Sendlfor catalogue.

in ordoring *your gondis froin our advcrtisors, please
Mnutionî MASSEY ILLUSTftATMÉ).

THE MANUFACTURERS'
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Comnbined Authorized Capital $3,00,0

11r. lior. Siit .1011IN A. 11ACIIONUI, 1'.C., (U

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ARTLEY'S

MRON VICTOR WINOMILL
The stromges9t, safest, iiiii c'ostrelialc XVînd.Miill
madec. Capable of taking caiz of itseif in Iiighi
winmls. WVarranterl for- two yeurs. Auliiin,.%edgcd
by comnpetemit judges to tue asimpùrior to ail otmers.

Four Sizes, 10, 12, 14, and 16 feet.

AGENTS WANTED. RIGHTS FOR SALE.
F or fitirtlher information address the Manufacturer

andPaenteJEFFREY ARTLEY,
MARKDALE, ONT.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

ELIAS ROGERS & C0.

FOREST & FARMN
Club Premîiums or Special Cash Discount ta

Agents and choice of 200 Premiums

for ench individual Subscriber.

The advarîtage wo offer over and above any other
paper publislied iii the Domîinionî is, tlîat iii addi-
tin to givihîg each individial, siffscriuer a pre-
laiumn, wve give each agent equal or grenier advaiî.

tgsthan any other paper.

Sample Copy with Premium List Free.

Address-

CHAS. STARK, 50 CHURCH ST.,
TORONTO, ONT.

N.B.--O'E DOLLilt Will cover paper for one year
and a preminin. Ezcli pveînium worth at least the
dollar.

Granch-88 PrmncesseSt., Winnipeg.

Tanners> Supplies, Hides, Leather, WooI,
83 & 86 Front St. East, Toronto.

Have you beeu Our Iiandsomne Illustrated Prernitan Uàst?

" BELL"
PIANOS,

XVith Imnprovcd Plate and

Seale, are ini Tone anmd

Dturabitiy superior, to ali

other mnakes.
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N Why don't you Paint your Buggyfor a Dollar with

PEUCHEN'S CARRIAGE COLORS?

Au Ce PEUCHEN & CDO, USE ECE'
È 1-2. COR. PRINCESS & FRONT STS., TORONTO 1PREPARED PAINTS.

Sure GriP Steel Tac-

kje Block. It is quick

lifting, quick lowering,

Iighit, and cheap.

For particulars write,

RICE LEWIS
& SON,

TORONTO.

PATO OEC.9884&

SOMETHING NEW.
Sterling Siluer In/aid at Points of Rest.

GUARANTEEU to -vetr longclr than any other
PLATED SPOONS, and FORKS înade.

BY'FcTRDE

THE TORONTO
SILVER PLATE 00.

TORONTO, CANADA.
0. G. 0OODERHAM, Manager.

J. C. COPP, Sec.-Trens.

WHO HAS NOT HEARD 0F SHARP'8 RAKE ?
Thle thioussnids upion t1jousinds of thei n iii lise is adver.

titrelvit enotigh. Yeti noeil not go far Io sce a samffle. A child

Cali operate o kvb haîîd or foot. It is the sinîleeýt, Cftsicst ope-

rates!, liglitest and best hay or stubble rake ever iventedI.

Send Subscriptions addressed MA SSEY PRESS, Mfassey St., Toronto

MANUFACTURVERS 0OP___r

DRY COLORS, -

VFRMILLIONS, 0
PARIS GREENS, ETC.-

VARNISHES, I
JAPANS,

HOIUSE PAINTS, f.

RooF PAIXrs, ~i
FLooR. PAINTS,

COLOnS IN OIL, _ 1ï
CULORS IN JAPAN,

TaBE CoLoRs,

LEAD GRINDERS ,iII

AND -

OIL REFINERS. - -

THE

J. A. CONVERSE M'F'C C0.
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manilla BINDER TWINE.

The oniy Twine tirat inv'ariab1y gives

satisfaction.

FACTORISES,

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MUNTREAL, QUE.

MIs0 auatr

Jute and Cotton Bags,

Cordage,
Calcined and Land Plaster.

THE TORONTO MOWER.

THE MONAROH 0F THE MEADOW.

THE TORONTO MOWER.

THE TORONTO MOWER

Splendid Pitnian Connection of tie Toronto Mower-flal
and Socket, with provision for taldlng up 91ack front %vcar.

SEVENTY DOLLARS sieems a big price

to pay for a IMowing Machine when some ma-

chines car i bought for foî'ty-five or fifty. But

suppose that the Seventy Dollar Mower wears
twvice as many years owing to its superior con-
struction ; that a few cents wvll keep it in re-
pair for a decade, while other machines cost
dollars annually for repairs ; supposing, top,
that it* does better and more ivork than any
othier machine wiIl do, and is erisier on the
horses, being so much Iighter in dritft; further,
supposilig thlat iLs axlie, shafting, and cutter bar
are of cold rolled steel, instead of a common
grade of steel, or even iron, ut one-third lower
price, uscid in other mowers ; that malleable
parts are used extensively where other niakers
use cast iron, at less than liait Vie cost ; would
noi~ theiînaker of the Seventy Dollar Mowcer bc
entitled to a considerably higlier price? Tihis
is tise cage of the Torontto Mower vs. cheap
moachines, and the rmaon tie Massey Co. ask a
higlier price for their v'astly supeirior Miowcr.

THE MASSEY M'F'C GO..
TORONTO,

Pro prietors and Manuifactiirers.

AIways address MASSEY PRE8, Toronto.
M
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THE GREAT HARVEST-FIELO
MONARCH.

Undaunted,
Victorious,

Triumphant.

Týe Toporito Ligîýt Binidep
The on/y genuine

Ail-Steel Frame Machine.

Having made a grank~ triumphal mnarch
throughi the trying harvest fields of the
great grain countries of the Nyorld during the
season of 1888, it stands in the fi-ont rank
-a greater rnonarch than ever before-
ready for tire Harvest of 1889. Beginning
withi January, when someé 300 to 400 of
them ivili hegin dutting the crops of Austra-

lasia, they will be gatliering the golden grain
during almost every monti of tire year in
soîne one or other of the gr-eat wvheat-raising
countries of the globe.

It is not without a pardonable pride the
Massey Co. review tire rewarkable reports of
its unparalleled, success in our Canadian
Rai vest-in sontie sections.tire worst to han-
dlë for years past; in the British Harvest,
the heaviest, greenest and -%vorst to -reap
Britain lias about er'er known; and aiso in
tire European grain fields, wv1ere many inak-
ers gave up in despair, wviile thre IlToronto"»
,%von niedal after niedal and prize after prize,
defeating the best known niakers of thtF
United States.

lt challenges any machine in the wor/d
to show as good a record for 1888.

Tire reasons for its success are these: l
is adapted to any and a/I /iinds ofgrain.
lt is the most easi/y operated seif-birider

..(oILI STE AGLE BAR

GRVN t, OLPN PIU TUNO

MONARCH 0F THE HARVEST FIELD.

covered witb sores at the end of it. There
is Iess machinery to driue-anotber reason
wvhy jr, runs light ;-it is more perfect/y
fitted, and its mechanical principles are
the sim p/est and most practica b/e.

It wlI make any sized sheaf dosired,
and the hnotter can be adjusted to use
either liard or sof t twine w~hile the tîvine
box wvill hoki solidly any sized bail of any
niake, thus f reeing the farmer froin an obli-
gation to purcliase any particular mnake of
twvine.

The "Toron to " wl out /ower than any
other machine and .just ashgi.It will last
iliffny years longer, cost Nery mnuch less to

keep iii repair, and altogether requires Iess
attention than any llarvesting Binder ever

muade.
For ai substantiation of the statenrents

above, wê bec to inake reference to the
thousands of farmiers wvho boutAht Toronto
Lighit Binders last season ; or better stili, to
those vh~o have used theni for years and
can testify to their great ditraliity, foi- the
",Toronto " is the Most durable Bînder.

in the world. It ls the simp/est, having less
pa rts to acconîplishi the work, and is the
tnost easily conrprehiended of any Binder yet
invented.

To illustrate this an ordinary mnan vwil]
Prect froîn two to three "'Torontos " whiie
experts are putting orre machine togetiier of
another niake. There is no troublesome
rattiing butter', no conplicated raisi :'? and
lowerinig traps, no long trains of gear-ing to
wear out. It can be adjusted to any
height of grain in an instant without leav-
ing, the sent-a rnighity boon to the mani who
lias uneven crops to cut. It wvil1 save
enougli lo(lged grain ini tisw~ay, thrat thie
farier wvil1 not otlîerwise trouble toc gather,
to pay the difference between the cost of a
IlToronto " and a cheap machine. It is
practicaily sin g/e geared, and therefore the
/ightest running Bînder to be iiad. Yoti
cari run a IlToronto " th roug&h a long harvest
-'vithout your horses lookingr fagged out and

TORONTO LIGHT BINDER.

TUE FAMOUS.MASSEY MOWER.
This substantiai machine lias the patronage of

some of Canata's ivisest and best farmiers. Its
principces are easily comprehcended, and it is
adapted to ail kiuis of nowviîg. The tilt of the
cutters is excellent, druft izs liglit and it lias ail the
points of a first-ciass machine.

THE MASSEY NARVESTER.
The fact, that it is the rnoet wideiy-wold Reaper

in Canada is sufficient proof of its grcat îp>pirarity.
Not oniy in Canada, but in foreign lands-Europe,
Africa, Asia, and even on the Plitjus of Sharon in
Palestine.--the liumnring of its gcariug may he
heard. It is a seif-raker in oecry ecnlse, arnd auto-
;naticaiiy at the wiii of the operator ejecte the
grain reau1y for biiiding. The main bearings are
ail fitted îvith brass budhes. The rakes are driven
directly froni the main axie. It crin lie adljuetcdl
-- raised, iowered, or tiitoI-to suit any kind or
condition of ci-op, froin the seat. The draft je re-
snarktably liglit.

I
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Ilt,ýta Coniiection to Knilc-used on Toronto Bj,,der and
Toronto 1Mowr, also on Mascy Mower.

ln point of finish the IlToronto" » ill be
found to excel. It is beautifully painted
withi the "lMassey Olive Drab "-a color
nuade up of nearly 90' best English, dry
whlite Icad-and fitiishied witlr a special
quaiity -varnrshi.

Euery detail about the mnachine wvill be
found to lhave liad scrutinizing attentCon on
the part of its niakers.

It is made to eut 5, 6 or 7 feet.

Please cali and see saruplo at any of our
agencies througlrout the D)ominion.
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CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION,

Capital and Assets now river $3,000.000.
Rusinecs in Force over $15,000,000.
Premium Rates from 10 to 15 per cent. lower

ti,-an in Fortcign Companues.
Ail Policies Indisputable at the End of Three

Vears.

I'eiimtSaW. Il.11 'AN.

SoId by Dealers Everywhere in Canada.

A LO

PEERIESS MACHINE OIL
(Une qualled for ail hinds of

FARM MACHINERY.)
12 GOLD MIEDALS IN SIX YEARS.

M ETALLIC

SHINCLES AND SIDINC

FIRE AND STORM PROOF.

Send for Circutar to

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
u2f YONCE ST., TORONT0, ONT.

HAVE 3011 'cau oui Hacicseine Illustratati PrLngiii List?

giemi for oîie................2.00
Thce 1rcabvticclcîiew«.0>ccc Maîace' lme-

InatetI <50c.), elle year, given for ociy* - . $1.00
Tue Caiîadiaic Advauce($.10) acu Mut. flics.

lnLedfi.) inde Yeal, giveil for iîciy . . $1,00
Trulli .OJaîiMasysIlisca ci(O., leer

tocýetlcer icjiic ali, finir oeesîbiciiiiî Icre.
, îlicc tIce 'cclsrito tc3 trle in roîucr
lîcîmdsocîce Ilicîsi caltaI Ineîîium it itscied
ciltil Icel ce icuicîber cf tice hIiîstratad,
iven for oc1].. .. .......... 0 0

N.B. - Cubbing List Subscriptions canriot under any
circumateances count ln competltions for Preniums
or Prizas.
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Nfl. H1. A. NLISSEY ENTERVIEWED BY A

Mr. SlsePresidecto et 31 assey..aiucccfaclîring Cenc-
paltl13, I bc!ieve?"

Yeç sir."

1 cafleci ta a.,ck 3011 a feu' questiecns, If yecc bave ne oelc-
licitaq."

"Certainly cccl. About,tflalî?
"Oh, ne; aie art %vritilc, ccp lise llaireallng blachcina3' buii

imes, anti acant 501110 deficîiaieîîîfoini f ront yoursieif. Tieccr
itre.in so earr extravaLgantî stalaieicl hîein.g eircîîicd regard.
iicg lice cnîcitber et miacines inîufuolcîret, s e a ocilc like
ceci la state ficcikly, if yeu avilI, tics ncîiar of msacines put

nt 1cr 3oucr ciccern lliis seatoi."

Il W'C hiiave nule sud solti for lice thia hicreal 10,602
iaehiiîes, and liicnecs of oreier lid ta go utnfleci."

Yon have liait s very tiueecncftîi seàsoec, thuit?"
Ves, c.tiî sales have beaui crionnu onecr mcehines never

g uidlea liciter recoci suad alo wie aennsider it the best
(1ýlllic thce (!utciîlitt in.

"Iloc le itslu5iail3y ordec, lind to go csliflec? Yec eaini
auîchl amu c'iînocs -aftaciy for ecîir wcs

* $lii~i3' acaîse liers deiy nri.iîcgtl tli se fate ici tue
.1aîofln.,L We ilt anii d 50 llîir al)e flie $Maoci c

*pfy %ais, tvi%%, ho ifl ilt, aicipf3 ilcet, andt thiîeî dit not ycal

' lci, Sýelft.lliicler la vair 1îoîîîiIn1ilîc he?
flev-oil ail c<cestnfitî i t the figlstest rusî i iui t

sciie il îleus lil lige lielci avith 47 cuceerentc inisles ut eiec'cî
cititenelit liill aci<i swelt eetryiiiiig uefai'c it, celicc Oit

ini-lotl! ev<î3, i iiCl."
Wia abouictCîcci"
ilene more Toronto lliidem, in uise i Caniada thnait%-n

cilh pît-tjaterni lY semag tiicussiici -fili sf ceîckë for ilsel I.'
S Ac tartîers cîselin, hheir ofulîgatiocis iîniictI - lis f 1 ?"

"les, 1hus far ralunis cam very promipt. Buct as wte self in
lice iceal rait-îers 01113, a bil seisoîl 15 îlot 2O likely'l niafelcia.

Do> fîuiers cotinîl til a bai acusen?"
"Tuer a huîcîi a elcertage incerops, but prices, %ve tluiîk,

moîcre titn eccii it tifS."
Ilciei obligedte 10 01, sir. Geeti aftemooii."-xUtiian

Pi)cth, illîer.

Se.CN* ail] you SutI)Srîioi t M.wsuY PItîssa, Mass8er St.,
Leronle, Ont.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEOS
An Indepen dent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes,

Priîîted and pebillisfîed 1w, Tur MA1sr. Pneqs (a separate
nda indelleulent brach of the b>usines~s etîterprise colduetoci

by Tu. àl.as.y M.%N*i<ccArugi su Co., Toronto, Ont., CtIgncda.>

PîcOP. SCRUB.............Fdtr.
ChiAs. MocceE . . . .Aswoe ate Edcifar

an i csietess 31ciitoyer.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ai l p rtâ of Canada anti United States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage prepitid.
(ut,ld cleaci postage sîaiups receivecl ln payceent of sub.

surittioli pnieu.)
To Ih lîriti 1sf es and Europe, or any country lu the Pos-

til Union, only two shillings per annum. Po8tsige prepaid.
To au3' part of Amîtralia, oniy three shillings per an-

num, pozitage precaid.

The circulation of thic igsîîo is ol'er 40,000) copies, and it la
gii-kiteL-(I th:ît tie mue %vill bc less thlub 20,000, liuyoîcda»y
qucIio i l i thu oiNut gtëI hast menus of re.ichiicg Rural
Ulouies Open te t(lvertiser3.

ADVERTISING RATES.

are 20c. pcr nociparcil Elle, lem~ dieouîcts ni bclow. Space on
(Kick pag.e 10 per ent. extra. Tenuls mtrictiy cash.

There ave 1,2 fluas to the iînch. There ,Ira 122 liues ta the
colmui. rue co ucîi cire M loces %idel, i.e., space for type
ittter. Eler.trotypes Inust riot be Ovcr -11 licchas Wvide, c.nccss

ilnorc tcali a coliicînci lut Wividtl l tatou.
None bat aoericnct f first-cluass establishmcents vviii

bo accepted.
DISCOUNTS.

Diseouggta appiy .t~o aiff conitids ut Jorepeiîî cfrsaeaîl

5 pe< cent. on s25 25 par cenit.01 on è-'31
10 pcar cent. ou . 35 30 por enct. oit. 150
15 par cent. on 50 :lf pcr cent. on 200
20 pllr centl, on 75 & out il sutîls exceediujg$20.

leaitivly uoc dcviation uiade froîn these teris te auyene.
Write for f ull particulars.

SUBSORIBERS, TAKE NOTE.
If you will take a little lime te cinvas for thli Iu8T'RATiVD,
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aliread3 sean aile.
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Ici order te rapiclly iincreuse Our circulation and for the
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scribe tagether, %vc iake tise floiiig rcinarcaily lo'v club
rales, but for the prescrnt oniy,.-
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